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was such a friend to us both, and she 
knew our situation 1 believed I could 
trust—" A pause, then slowly; “Dol
ly, Kate is my wife."

A long silence, then the woman's 
x o.ce, sweet, tender, almost joyous: 
“Do you know, Jack, I love this bit 
of rocky < oast better than any other 
spot on earth! Nowhere else in all the 
world uru the sunsets so beautiful! I 
think. Just look at the sky now! 
That perfect glory of color would drive 
Turner mad with despair.

“Do you remember the first summer 
you came down here with Tom? You 
were a big, handsome college boy, and 
I was iv spoiler! child, who would go 
everywhere with you and Tom. You 
were so good to me always, and so 
pat'ent. l)o you remem lier how wo 
used to fish from that level rock down 
there close to the sea? You used to car 
ry me in your arms over all the rough

tftj!professional CarOs. The proper packing and marking of 
upplia for shipment has no doubt made 
great advancement in the past decade. 
That there is yet a possibility of im
provement is evidenced by the fact 
that one of our packet captains was 
recently prosecuted and fined in St.

! John for placing improperly marked 
| fruit on the market. The case has 

some strange aspects. In the first 
cese the vessel ox its captain was 
obliged to pay a fine for the faulty 
packing of fruit when neither himself 
nor owners bad seen the inside of the 
barrel, and were simply selling it for 
those who had shipped it by their 
\cssel. In the second case the man 
whose name was on the barrel ia one 
of the most reliable and progressive 
of the larinvrs of the Annapolis Val
ley and would scarcely lend his name 

I to such cheap means of gain as an in
tentional act of this sort, 

j Notwithstanding these seeming 
; vadictiona the fact remains, 
there was something radically wrong 
and that something was not allowed 
to pass unnoticed. The Fruit Marks 
Act, we are glad to note, is not to be 
one of those laws placed on the 
Statute book, but never enforced. The 
activity of I he inspectors both home 
and abroad, makes it important that 
our farmers should be doubly careful 
about the condition of the barrels of 
apples on which their names 
stamped, as a little carelessness may 
entail a great expense, beside destroy* 
ing their reputation as honest pack-

l yersPandora
Range

The nineteenth annual Convention of 
.lie abovn Association will be held in 
Truro October 27th, 28th and 29th. 
Every Sunday School in Nova Scotia 
is entitled to send delegates and every 
Si;i day School teacher is invited to 
attend. Homes will be provided for 
delegates who send their names to Mr.
• i. D. McKay, Truro, before October 
'Oth
rates. One first class fare going with 
< inndard certificate—return free.

The chief speakers at the convention 
will be Mr. W. C Pearce, Internation
al Fi Id Si trotary, and Mr. J. W. 
Pûmes, International Primary and 
Junior Secretary. It is their business 
in lif.i to travel over this continent 
and help Sunday School teachers, and 
they are well qualified to do it.

In addition to the regular conven
tion, there will bi a Pastor’s Confer-

J. M. OWEN,
BISTER, SOLICITOR f A,

\ Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral oser 
60 yesra ego. They use It 
today move then ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon It for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how it 
heals Inflamed lungs.

mF AND notary public.
f Office in Annapolis opposite garrison gate 

—WILL B* AT me—
S OFFICE IN MIDDLETON,

(Over ltoop's Orooery Store.)
I Jürery
0 malar Agent of tkt United SkUet

Agent Nova Scotia Building Society 
—AOEHT rOB—

Oily Ranis Fitted With Enameled 
Reservoir.r

The railways grant reduced

¥9 Reservoir Is stamped in one 
piece from sheet steel, which 
gives it a perfectly plain surface 
—has no seams, grooves or bolt 
heads to collect dirt.

Is oval in shape—has no 
square corners to scrape out 

____ tyhen washing.
Finished with three heavy coats iof pure white enamel which 

gives it • smooth, hard, marble-like surface—can be easily and 
thoroughly cleansed.

Never taints the water or corrodes like tin, copper, galvanized 
iron and other such styles of reservoirs put in common ranges—is so 
clean and free from taint that it can be used for boiling fruit and 
many other purposes beside heating water.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s.
1i «WMoney to loan at live per cent on Ran 

Estate security.

$O T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.
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place?.
“You came here every summer after 

that.” The voice became low and 
?ad; “And when Tom died—I was six- 

down here to

Old Confins1 that
vr..v on Tuesday morning and after- 

October 27th, which every* stTsdtfinelneuïêë
el-rgyman in Nova Scotia is invited 
to attend. At the same time, Tuesday 
ruor.iing and afternoon, October 27tu, 
an Institute for Primary and Junior 
teachers will be conducted by Mr. 
Marius. Ewry Primary and Junior 
teacher should aim to be present.

All the normal graduates in the

teen then—you came 
comfort me, foi I had no one but Tom.

cold and stern 1 could

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.) 

Hind of Queen St., Brldgetowt McCIaiys Clergue May Start a Hew Company.Papa was so 
not love him Dc you remember how 

brother in Ottawa, Sep*. 5?.—From what can 
bs learned of tie movements of Mr.
F. H. Clergue in Ottawa to-day there 
is little doubt that bis future course 
will be in the direction of forming a 

company with the object of secur
ing control ol the Saulte industries.
While in the city he saw, and con
ferred with some, very prominent cap- 
’taliste, and last evening dined at the 
Rideau Club with his party, including 
the British capitalists who have been 
travelling with him. They consist of
&C; oi LonlTL™ and A' Per—-t cure For Neuralgia.

Regarding the announcement that "
French e&pital was to be introduced Experienced sufferers state that no 
into the Saulto the capitalists who len.edy relieves neuralgia so quickly 
were with Mr. Clirgue were seen. They as a hot application of- Polsom’s Ner- 
are Messrs. Bendonneau, of Paris, and viline, the strongest liniment made. 
Mr. Lefofcvie, of Lille, France. Both Nerviline is certainly very penetrating 
admitted that tbej had been to Sud
bury and had seen thé property of the 
Consolidated Lake Superior Company.
They have also admitted that they 
had been discussing the property with 
Mr. Clergue during the day, but far
ther than this they declined to be 
drawn out.

Mr. W. E. Rlumbart, of Montreal, 
who is the agent of these French capi
talists in Canada, said that they had 

Mr. Clergue. These gentlemen, he 
«•aid, had been to Sudbury, and had 
joue from l here to Frank, in the 
North West Territories, where they are 

opening up a coal mine and have oth
er large properties. They are at pres
ent constructing a railway there that 
they require.

When a*ked if they were placing any 
.other investments he replied that they 
were, but when asked if they would be 
in tin* pr«fK>ftd new- company which 
Mr. Clergue is said to be organizing,
Mr. Rlumbart declined to answer. Mr.
Blumhart stated that Mr. Clergue was 
very optimistic regarding the future, 
and had the fullest assurance that he 
would come up to the top in the 
Saulte eriterpr ise

1 Legged you to be my 
Tom's place:”Money to Loss on Flnt-OlMi 

Real Batata. Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver St John, N.B.London
The woman’s voice, clearSilence.

and happy: “And two years after 
came the best summer of afl, when— 

know what happened, and we

............
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY Co., Sole Agents

province are invited to meet at the 
dosa of the afternoon session onO. S. MILLER, 

Barrister, &c.
Real Estate Agent, etô.

SflAFNEK BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Wednesday for the purpose of forcing 
an Alumni Associative.

It must lie distinctly understood 
that this Convention is not for any 
one denomination or body of Christ- 
ans. The International Sunday School 
Association aims at helping every 
Sunday School teacher who will con
sent to bo helped; and every teacher 
is invited to come to the Convention.

(Boob Stock,

«cat waorhmanebfp, 

•UUvto-Date Stçlce, 

prompt Efecutlon, 

•Reasonable prices, 

Satisfaction to patrons.

planned \our future, and talked of the 
name and fame you would win. I was 
so proud of you, and we were very 
happy, and—”

The rnan'u voice, hoarsely:
Dolly, for Cod's sake, don’t! I can’t 
Lear it! If < r-ly 1 had known!”

The woman’s voice, ineffably tender; 
“It doesn't matter so much, now that 
tve know. Jack; You did love me and 
\uu were true to me. Say ft again, 
jack. It can’l be wrong for you to 
t-11 me that you loved me before!”

The man’s voice, brokenly; “Loved 
you, Dolly, little gwiethoart! Did I 
love you? Oh, Dolly, I have al-

thero are things to be left out—things 
we can’t talk about.”poetrç.

Love Lightens Labor. Silence a moment, then the man’s 
voice, very lightly; “Well, Mrs. X an 
Nibs, j ou certainly have had no roa- 

to complain of your lot during 
Ten years ! It

“Don’t,

A good wile rose from her bed one 
morn..

And thought with a nervous dread
Of the piles of clothes to be washed, 

and more
Than a dozen mouths to be fed.

There e the meals to get for the men in 
the field.

And the children to fix aw ay
To school, e.nc the milk to be skim

med and churned;
And all to be done this day.

It had rained ir. the night, and all 
the wood

Was wet a s it could be;
There were puddings and pies to bake 

besides
A loaf o? cake for tea.

And the day was hot, and her aching 
head

Throbbed wearily as she said:
j “If maidens but knew what good wives 

know,
They would not be in haste to wed!”

“Jennie, vhat do you think I told 
Ben Brown?”

Called the Iaimer from the well;
And a flush crept up to his bronzed

And his eyes half bashfully fell;
“It was this” he said, and coming 

rear
I He smiled, and stooping down,
I Kissed her c-heek—“ ’twas this, that 

you were the best
And the dearest wife in town!”

I The farmer went back to the field, and 
the wife

I In a smiling, absent way
I Sang snatches of tender little songs

ShVd not sung for many a day.
I And the pain in her head was gone, 

and the clothes
Were white as the foam of the sea;

I Her bread was light, and her butter 
was sweet

I And as golden as it could be.

“Just thmU,” tht children all cried in 
a breath.

I “Tom Wood has run off to sea!
I He wouldn’t, 1 know, if he only had
! As happy a borne as we.’’

The nivht came dow’n, and the good 
wife smiled

To hers-If as she softly said:
“ ’Tis so sweet to labor for those we

I love—
I “It’s not strange that maids will

son
the last ten years, 
doesn’t seem possible! You are not 
changed in the least. I could fancy 
you just tne same little Dol—I was go
ing to say you have had a very bril
liant, caieer. if one may trust the so 
ciety cc lumm? of our newspapers, 
have often lead about the beautiful 
Mrs \ mi Ness, her gowns and her 
jewels, her presentation at Courts >f 
Europe. 1 er dinners and receptions in 
N\w York, hei charities, and every- 
iliii.g else that goes to make up the 
life of n rich and fashionable wo-

Prompt and satisfactory attention given 
collection of claims, and all othsi

—Minard’g Liniment cures dandruff.
the

Report of District Division Meeting 
at Bentvllle.

and has a powerful influence over 
neuralgic pains, which it destroys at 
once. Ncrvibna i> highly recommended 
for Rheumat’sm, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
and Toothache. Better try a 25c. bot
tle, it’s ail right.

No Fills like- Dr. Hamilton’s.

Anna. Co. District Division, S* of 
T., convened with Energetic Division, 
at Bentville on Thursday Oct. lsl, at 
2.30 p. m. D. W. P. ’Rev. B. Hills 
presided. In the absence of D. P. W. 
P., D. C. and D. Con., E. Dodge, Rev. 
J. S. Coffin and Sis. Pierce filled the 
respective offices.

Credential Com. G. W. Armstrong 
and II. W. Bent reported delegates 
present from ten divisions, viz:—Ever 
Hopeful. Regina, Olive Branch, Green- 
leaf, Belhisle,
Round Hill, Nelson 
Twenty-one divisions wvre reported in 
working order. W. R. Geldert, orga
nizer an 1 agent of the Grand Division 
of Nova Scotia, was present and ad
dressed the meeting, urging upon the 
members of the Order more individual
ity of effort and advertising our di
visions by holding more open temper
ance meetings. He also made an 
earnest plea for “Forward,” the of
ficial organ of the S. of T. in the 
Maritime Provinces. Rev. J. S. Coffin 
spoke o! the temperance situation in 
the town oi Annapolis, to the effect 
that siarcely a “Corporal Guard” 
could be icti§t ered in the shire town 
of the county to suppress the liquor 
traffic which flowed as freely as wa
ter, and also of the non - enforcement 
of the Scott Act. Committees were 
appointed to visit and strengthen weak 
divisions whergvet practicable. A( 
committee was also appointed to ar
range for a series of fraternal visits 
and report at January session. Com
mittee: M. L. Armstrong, L. W. El
liott, E. H. Armstrong and H. G. 
Parker. Committee on program re
ported for a public meeting in the 
evening. Question Box was passed 
and answered by Prov. Organizer Gel-

Invitations were received for January 
session from Nelson Division at 
Lawi-encetown anc Ever Hopeful at 

*1Villiainstoti. The latter was on mo
tion accepted.
meet at 7.30 p. m.

In spite of the threatening aspect of 
the weather the large and commodious 
ha‘1 just completed chiefly through the 
efforts of the energetic membra of En
ergetic Division, was filled to listen i to 
the following program:
Music—“Opening Ode of the Order.” 
Prayer—Dr. Jost.
Address of Welcome—T. H. Chipman. 
Solo -Mis. II. E. Bent and Mrs. F.

U. Willett.
Address- Dr. Joft.
Remarks —A. D. Parker.
Music—Miss F.th -1 Eaton.
Recitation—Miss Pearl Inglis.
M usic- By the Choit 
Remarks—J. W. Wade 
Address—W. I». Geldert.
Mùsfi—Choir.
Recitation—Grace Woodbury.
Remarks—Rev. B. Hills.

At the close of the meeting a vote 
of thanks was tendered Energetic Di
vision am! community for the hearty 
w elcome at voided the visiting dele-

I

The woman’s voice, quickly: “No, 
We have no right now. Patent Report.

no, Jack.
But it won’t bo so hard to bear, now 
we know, and life is not so very long, 

time—somewhere
DENTISTRY!

ir p. a ÆNDEFtgeN.
Below will be found a list of patents 

recently granted by the Canadian and 
American governments through the 
agency of Messrs Marion A Marion. 
Ratoni Attorneys, Montreal, Que., and 
Washington, L. C

Information regarding any of the 
pH'tH U cited will be supplied free of 
charge by appl} ing to the above-nam-

and, p< rliaps, some
V little catching sob.

The man’s voice, deep, tender, trem-
Thc woman’s voice, quiet and Sven: 

‘An 1 you? Surely you have been hap
py, for you have accomplished the 
things you planned to do. If the aap- 
i-ra naM- kept you informed of my friv
olous life, they have at the same time 
told me of your achievements in the 
world t Î science.”

The limit’s voice, indifferently; “Hap
py? ‘Aii, wel1, I have had my work” 
Earnestly: “Yes, thank God, I had 
my w rk, and it has been everything

•And y et I have not accomplished 
v.hat 1 or.ee hoped to do—what I 
ought t » have done—in ten years. 
Somehow 3 lest a great deal of am
bition. Things have not seemed worth 
while.”

A pause, then the man’s voice, tim
idly “Y m have been happy?”

The women's voice, cynically: 
modern s.« cietv women have little time 
to think whtthei we are happy ">r 
not. We do not probe our deeper feel
ings to know if they still live.” A 
little laugh; “Society has no use for 
d‘t»p h.nVrge, and we cannot afford to 
colt ivate anything which society does 
not demand.’’

The man’s voice, softly; “You have 
had childicn, perhaps?”

The woman’s voice, low and tremu
lous: “I had one 
little thing when—if only she had 
lived!”

The man’s voice, tenderly: “Forgive 
me, I did not know. I have had no 
children.”

uUilvcriity fiery lend.
E»Cork e Specialty.
) Union Bank.

it*
little sweet-uloun: “God blets you, 

heart. God help us both!”
The gorgeous crimson and yellow of 

the siipiet had faded to dull purple, 
and twilight bad fallen on 
land. The fretful voice el the sea had 

soft and slumberous with the

Seymour, Energetic, 
and Roberts.?» to A

;8S Primrose, D. X). S. CANADA.
No. SI,<70.—Felix Mesnard, New

Glasgow, P. G. Vehicle wheel.
No. 82.150.—Pbilias Belle, Montreal, 

1*. Q. Ptocess for making pasted
le»H I 1» lit.' l*K

No. 82,150.—Philias Belle, Montreal, 
P. Q. Process for making pasted
leather stock.

sea and

Office In Drug Store, corner Queen sad 
m He streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 

Primrose. Dentistry in all to 
lea carefully and promptly attended 

f*. Office d*vs at Bridgetown, Monday 
md Tuesday of each week.
"Bridgetown. Sept. 23rd, 1391.

ebbing tide, nr.d fence brooded every
where, save in the hearts of the chil
dren of men.

A man and a woman arose from the 
rock, and, as they passed the nicho 
where I. unseen, had witnessed the 
pageant of departing day, and had 
heard rehearsed the supreme tragedy 
of life, the man raised the 
hand to his lips, and gazed silently on 
her uplifted face, glorified with the 
love which through all time “endures 
and is patient.”

? lowly and thoughtfully:MM UNITED STATES.
No. 73 «,640.—Joseph Mereau, St. 

Germain de Grantham, P. Q. Roseing 
machine.

No. 738.09x.—Messrs. Black & Wor- 
rall, Halifax. N. S Fruit sizer.

No. V 38,150.—Benjamin 0. Beland, 
Montreal, V. Q. Leather joint.

No. 738,417.—Pierre Dansereau, Mon
treal, P. Q. Axle nut.

No. 738,944.—Alfred Rioux, Toronto, 
Ont. Mover bar.

“The Inventor’s Help,” a book on 
patents, will be sent free to any ad
dress.

Ban » Nell Through HU Hand.

]. B. WHITMAN, While opening a box, J. C. Mount, 
of Thrfo Mile Bay, N.Y., ran a ten 
icnny nail through the fleshy part of 
iis hand. “1 thought at once of all 
the pain and soreness this would cause 
m.-,” he sa vs, “and immediately ap
plied Chahilcrlain’s Pain Balm and 
cvcukionally afterwards. To my sur
prise it removed all pain and soreness 
ana the injured parts were soon heal
ed.” For salt by S N. Weare.

1

woman’s.Land Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, N. S.'

“We

I Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 
ic mark able lecord. It has been in use 
for over thirty years, during which 
time many million bottles have been 
evld and used. It has long been the 
standard and main reliance in the 
treatment of croup in thousands of 
homes, yet during all this time no 
case has ever been reported to the 
manufacturers in which it has failed to 
effect a cure. When given as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse or even as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It is pleas
ant to take, many children like it. 
It contains no opium or other harm
ful substance and may be given as con
fidently to a baby as an adult. For 
sale by S. N. Weare.

Cheerfulness.
N. 5.i WOLFV1LLE,

I April let, 1903.-ly If you have ever been at sea cm the 
right kind of l>oat, one where the 
sailors are allowed to go about their 
work in a sailor’s natural way, you 
will have noticed that when they 
heave an anchor, or do any of their 
difficult work about the sails or ma
chinery, they start a song, to the mu
sic of which they keep time.

When a regiment marches to battle the 
band plays its liveliest airs to help 
strengthen the soldiers. So it is when 
the machinery of the domestic wheel 
slicks; it will start up and run 
smoothly and without friction if the 
whe.-ls are well oiled with cheerful-

Stanstead Junction, P. Q., 12th Aug, 
1893.

Mecsrs. C. C\ Richards & Co.
Gentlemen.—I fell from the bridge 

leading from a platform to a loaded 
car while assisting mv men in unload
ing a car of grain. The bridge went 
down as well nr. the load on my back, 
and I struck the ends of the sleepers, 
causing a serious injury to my leg. 
Only for it being very fleshy w-ould 
have broken it. lr an hour I could 
not walk a step. Commenced using 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and the third 
day went to Montreal on budiness and 
got about well by the use of a cane. 
In ten days was nearly well. I can 
sincerely recommend it as the best 
Lniment that I know of in use.

Yourj Truly,

UNION BÂNK OF U1LIF11
*3,000,000
1.337,850
1,308,345

801.580

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Subscribed. 
Capital Paid-up, 
Reserve Fund, -

She was but a

DIRECTORS*
Division adjourned toWm. Robertson, President 

Wm. Ho he, M. P., Vice-President
Geo. Mitchell, M. P. P 

A. K. Jones,
Silence a moment. The man’s voice, 

quietly; “Ah, veil. I suppose no man’s 
life is just what he planned it to he 
He must do his duty as he sees it, and 
let happiness take care of itself. I 
have tried to do that all these years. 
But I have always longed to know 
that you were happy in the lot that 
you had chosen. 1 have tried hard not 
to blame you, or lo harbor unkind 
thoughts of you, though it was a 
cruel blow, Dolly, a cruel blow.”

The woman's voice, hot and bitter: 
“You talk of unkind thoughts? You 
talk of a cruel blow! I think you have 
forgotten who struck that blow.”

The man’s voice, firmly: “It was not 
I. surely.”

The woman’s voice, as firmly: “It 
certainly was not I.”

The mini's voi^c. excitedly: “What 
do you mean, Dolly? I don’t under
stand. In God’s name, don’t you call 
it a cruel deed for you to have mar
ried another man the day befôre I 
reached home, after two years in Eur
ope, when you knew how much I loved 
you, and that 1 had worked hard these 
long years, buoyed up by' my faith in 
you, and* the thought that you would 
be my reward—my wife? Don’t you 
call that a cruel blow, Dolly?”

The woman’s voice, frantic with 
pain: “Stop, you shall not talk so to 
me. Do you think I did not know of 
your letters and gifts to Kate Oakes? 
Everyone in oui set knew’, for she 
boasted of your devotion to her. Oh, 
mÿ heart was broken, and my pride 
hurl bcy< nd endurance! And w’hen Mr. 
Van Ness asked me to marry him, I 
was glad—glad although I did not 
love him—for as his wife no one 
would ever know how you hurt me. 
And six months later you married 
Kate.”

C. C. Blackadar, 
k K. G. Smi /H. Bev. i. B. Slocum Asked to Lead 

Church In Columbus, Ohio.
George Stairs.

Ilf-89.
The strength of cheerfulness is past 

all' counting. The woman who goes 
about her work cheerfully can endure 

do it better and in less time

C. H. GORDON.
Head Office: Halifax, N. S. The Rev. Joel Pyron Slocum, pastor 

of the b irst Baptist Church, Concord, 
has receix c J a unanimous and earnest 
call to the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church of Columbus, Ohio. He has 
not yet reached a decision as to its 
acceptance.

The chi'ich to which Mr. Slocum has 
been called is the oldest of the five 
13apt iwt churches in the city of Co
lumbus it has a united^ and vigor- 

membership of over oOO, and. is 
housed iu a handsome new stone build
ing, the Baptist Temple, which is lo
cated midway of Broad street, a 
handsome boulevard on which are the 
finest residences in the city. The 
church plant (emprises under one roof 
a large and handsome auditorium, a 
fine chapel, Sunday school rooms and 
apartments for all the social and in
stitutional life oi the church. Thq 
building la only recently completed, 
and ia situated ic the midts of exten
sive grounds, and fronts upon a spa
cious lawn, which is 'adorned with 
flower pots, a fountain, trees and 
shrubbery. The building has all mod- 
ern conveniences for church work, a 
•unique feature of the preacher a desk 
bein', n telephone, by means of which 
some 200 inmates of hospitals in the 
city are privileged to hear tho ser
mon. The lest pastor of the church 
the Rev. H. F Barbour, has just 
completed a successful pastorate of 
nearly seven years duration, and the 
(hurch is in splendid condition, its 
parish being large, united and wealthy. 
In addition to its regular parish work 
the church sustains a large and flour
ishing mission chapel,

Columbus is a city of 
125,000 inhabitants, having nearly a 
thousand manufacturing establish
ments, and is growing rapidly, its in- 
crease in population in the last decade 
being more than 42 per cent. It is 
the capital of Ohio and is the seat of 
Ohio State University.

Caught in the tinlo.
E. L. TH0RSE, General Manager,
C. N 8. STRICKLAND,

Asst. Gen. Manager, 
inspecter.

more, can
than the one who finds no joy what
ever in it. There are so many little 
things a woman must remember to do 
daily, to make home the cosy, com
fortable place it should be, that noth
ing in tie world, but cheerfulness 
carries her through the day.
They are such simple, little things to

To sweep a room, to bake a loaf of

Select literature. A Digby special to the Halifax 
Chromcie says:

A large fleet of vessels have arrived 
at Digby since Thursday night’s big 
south east gale, the most of them be
ing move or loss damaged. The schoon* 
ev Ltah and Eunice, Capt. James Out
house, which was on the fishing 
grounds, lost her jib off Sandy Cove 
and ran to Digby, after having a 
rough experience in the Bay. She 
sail'd for Freeport last night. The 
.schooner Bobs, loaded with coal from 
Parrsfroro for Yarmouth, 
chor off Flour Cove, Long

back 44 miles to Digby. The

W. c. Harvey, - i
AN UNDERCURRENT.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT (FloreTla Estes, in Household Ledger.)

There was a man’s voice and a wo
man’s, and through them both the in
sistent voice of the nea.

The woman’s voice, clear, traînante, 
l«vgan in a superficial, well-bred, so
ciety tone: “How strange, Mr. Dwight 
that we should meet here after—dear 
me! I dare not think how many years! 
so unexpected, but delightful, 1 am

\

aSESSSS»ment shipped an- 
Island, and

ï read.
Kiss a hurt finger, tie a baby’s shoe,

To mend a crying schoolboy’s brok-

Such simple, little things, but they 
above

Who on our little world attendant 
wait,

And joyful wait, note only if through 
love.

The deed be done, to count the work 
as great.

The tasks of domestic life often are 
druogeiy and heavy. The very monot 
ouy makes ihfrn so, but if done in & 
brave and cheerful spirit the work is 
counted as great, not trifling.

Finest LinesCollections receive immediate Atten
tion and prompt returns made. ran

schooner Henry Swan, of Chatham. N. 
B., lost a big ai chor in the same ri- 
ciuity and ran back to this port. Her 
little anchor would not hold off Dig
by and she is docked at Turnbull’s 

The Henry Swan is loaded 
with screwed hay The schooner Ur
bain B. was caught out in the gale 
with oral from Parrsboro to Yar
mouth. She arrived in Digby in safe
ty and is still anchored off the town. 
1 he schooner Myosotic is off Digby 
with brick and apples from Bridge
town f r Svdr.ej.

Three 1 aiquer.tines and one three 
masked schooner are loading lumber 
in Weymouth for South American and 
West Indian ports. The barque Alert 
is loading at Digbv’ for Buenos Ayres 
and ihe tern schooner Arena, Capt. 
Spurr, will toy from Annapolis to
morrow to finish a load of lumber for 
C:enfugos, shipped by Clarke Bros. 
This will be the largest schooner that 

loadtd cargo at this tk rl.

g Collet ion was giveg for* building 
fund of hall.

BRANCHES: IN..

SsS-SSsSS
WolMUe, Yarmouth.

HARRY G. PARKER.
District Scribe.sure.”

The man’s voice, deep, musical, for
mal, if plied: “1 do not think it so 

Mrs. Van Ness. TheWedding
Stationery

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

very strange, 
places one knew in one’s youth always 
have a strong attraction, and draw 

back to them, soon or late. But
- essH»"
IN NEW
IN BRITISH WEST INDIES—Port of 8^1.,,^

BRUNSWICK—St. John.

perhaps it is somewhat singular that 
we both should choose this summer for 
a visit to Nanepachemet—after so long

Pardon me, I think you
CORRESPONDENTSr

EyesmsS: Scott’s Emulsion is the 
of life and of the en-

an absence, 
said this was your first visit since—” 

The woman's voice, quickly, “Yes.” 
Doubtfully, “1 don’t know that it was 
Aery prudent for us to 
here to tho rocks together.”

The man’s voice, hastily, “Why not, 
Mrs. Van Ness’: What harm can come

means auppi
joyment of lift of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion ns a great help.

Ssnd tor free ssmpls.

Bevolution Is Newfoundland.
come down Since the introduction into New 

loundland of the new Inhaler remedy,- 
“CuiarrhozoniV the treatment of ca
tarrhal diseases has been entirely rev
olutionized. The old-time snuff and 
ini' rnal medicine has been cast aside 
and everyone is inhaling Catarrh- 

it clears the head and throat 
n minutes, and is very agreeable 
pleasant to use. Catarrhozone is 

_ . .aiderful cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Açthraa, Bronchitis, Lung Troubles 
and Deafness. It relieves quickly and 
cures permanently. We advise our
readers to try Catarrhozone. Price 
81.80, trial size 25c. Druggists or 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont..
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter

nut Pills.

^ AAAAa BO YEARS*
■■^experience more than

Satisfaction guaranteed
From Kingston Post Office.from it?"

The woman's voice, hesitatingly: “Oh 
no real harm, of course; only—you 
know people might say unkind things— 
because--"'

Tho man's voice, coldly: “Because
we are married, and your huaband and The man's voice, slow and dazed: 
my wife aie at their hotels, you were “By letters to Kate! My gifts to
going to say?" Kate'. There was a mistake somewhere.

The woman's voice, wistfully: “Yes. Why, Dolly, surely Kate gave you all
People do not know that we are old the letters and gifts I sent her? You

a | friends—such very old friends—and— remember your father was displeased 
and it ia pleaeant tc talk over old because I would not study low, and 

1 times down here by the sea, with no when I went, to Germany to complete 
one listening. Don’t you think so?” my studies, he made me promise that 

The man's voice, dryly: “Oh, y#s, we would not write to each other dur- 
vtry pleasant; but one doesn't know ing my ebsince, hoping -our love 
just where to begin when—” would die of silence- and separation. I

After a pause the woman’s voice kept the letter of my promise, but not ■ Qn, 
impatiently: “When what?” 1 the spirit. I could not write to you, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure liver com

Tho man’s voice, slowly: "When but J did write tc- Kate lor you. She I plaint,

«

'James McGuire, letter-carrier, who 
was almost totally disabled by corns 
on the soles ot his feet, has been cured 
by Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor; it’s the best.

in te

CoFvmcHTsAe.
rkSniï.™dtd4r5E2rc^

Itoiitfflc flmerf

Cause of Splitting Headaches.

Poisons accumulate in the blood and 
to all parts of 

becomes con
spread every moment 
the body. The brain 
ed, nerves irritated, and the res 
tnat awful headache.

Ferrozone is nature’s own remedy 
for headaches: it is a blood strength- 
ener and purifier of uncommon merit, 
a lasting potent tonic, and the great
est iiixigorant and health maker 
known. Headaches never bother people 
that take Fetrozone after each meat. 
Buy a box from ypur druggist for 50c. 
By mad from Poison & Co., Kingston,

—A man who had buried three 
wives, took unto himself a fourth, 
lately. The pair went walking 
Sunday afternoon, visiting the ceme
tery where the three former wives re
post d in on.i grave. The new wife read 
lb- inscription with some interest, but 
her feel'ngs may be imagined when she 

to the usual text from the Scrip- 
urea. It ran: “Be ye also ready.”

ngest- 
ult ia

gggssa
Pfl seiBrwdwir, ' monitor 

30b Printing 
Dtparmt.

« %
them on 

After
CLan pillows by putting 

the grass in a drenching ram. 
being well soaked they should be 
squeezed an»l bung in a shady place 
to dry.

Making
SCOTT A BOWNB. Chenÿete.^ duty in putting a room

Tor5Qo?end Sl.OOt ell druggftA. Minerd’s Uniment relieves neuralgia.

* *
ïnYears and with a largo capital, to 
Vchants and agents for suooessfu 
le line. Permanent engagement, 
ealar v of $18 and all trave tog ex- 
jtel bills advanced In cash « mV 
" -a not essential. Mention ref.

D334€I>ewbornest., Chicago;

the bed should be the last 
to rights.

—-Minard's Liniment cures bums, etc.
%
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Ole Print *

BILLHEADS, 
LETTERHEADS, 
NOTEHEADS, 
MEMO FORMS, 
STATEMENTS, 
ENVELOPES, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
FOLDERS, 
BLOTTERS, 
RECEIPT FORMS, 
Trustees* Blanks, 
Church Envelopes,
S. S. Library Cards, 
LABELS,
POSTERS, 
DODGERS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BOOKLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
APPEAL CASES, 
LEGAL FORMS, 
SPECIAL ORDERS.
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Established 1810.

y, flleatt and $on
FRUIT BROKERS,

Bridgetown I Covent Garden, London, England.
I on the 21th and 26th of October; also 

at the Commercial House, Annapolis,
I on the 17th and 28th, for these days I ASHBY HFTCIH Vfc'ON» liritlgtdOWD.

oc u 9i I 8. T. JEFFER80Y, Lawrencet.iwn,
Consignments solicited.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Local and Special News.Che meekly monitor, Prize Poultry
FOR SALE.

| New Arrivals
© We have nnened a la r ere ran ere nf the

—The house of Mrs. Dennison has 
been rented, furnished, by Hr. Ben
son, manager o1 the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, and is now being put in or
der for occupancy.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

Al Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher 
J. L. DiVANY, Editor and Manager.

per year; allowed at f LOO If paid 
i advance.

Following our usual custom, we 
offer The Monitor to New Sub
scribers, paying in advance, from 
now until January ist, 1905, for 
the sum of $1.00.

1 Barred Plymouth Cockerel.
I Barred Plymouth Pullet.

Apply to
HARRY CORBITT,

Annapolis, N. S. 3
Terms— 1.50 

strictly in

Local and Special News.WEDNESDAY, October 14th, 1903 AGENT»! Men’s
Boys’ Raglanettes.-The Thanksgiving 

Lowrencvtown foi the 15th inst. has
supper in , on|yA SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITION 

SEEN AT BRIDGETOWN.
— \ ladies storm collar, imitation 

seal, was lest on Saturday evening, 
Out 10, between the stores of Mr. A. 
D. Brown on Queen street, and Mrs. 
J. E. Burns, Granville street. Find
er will be suitably rqwardedf by, leav
ing at the Monitor office.

—Mr. Wm. Warren, recently of Sack- 
—The net proceeds eof the lunch coun- J ville, has taken possession of his new 

tor organized by the ladies of St. | store on Quotn street, where he is to 
James’ church last week amounted to

keen postponed.
—The body of Mr. Peter Havey, who 

died in Koslindale, Mass., on Wednes
day, was brought to Digby and taken 
to Waterford, Digby Co., for intjr- 
ment. Thç drowsed was a brother of 
B. Havey, lately of this town.

We have on hand the finest stock 
of Overcoats ever shown in this 
town. It will be to your advan
tage to call and examine our stock 
and get our prices before purchas
ing.

We have opened a large range of the 
newest production inTO LET.

Annapolis and Kings Favored ty 
Delightful Weather.

Two Cottages.
Apply to

CLOTHSJOHN HALL, Lawrencetown.
pc 14 ft A. D .BROWN.

0|##m a pharmacy Workmen are now 
digging a cellar, after which a new 
iloor will be laid and the entire itoro 
renovated and fitted up in the most 
approved modern style.

A Brief Sketch of Some of tee 
Exhibits.

Bridgetown. Oct. 14th, 1908.eighty dollars and thirty-five cents. 
This will fern, a good nucleus for the 
ne v furnace fund, for which Ihe effort 
was made.

We Prepare
Cold Weather 
is Coming I

Young men for the active duties 
of life—as Time Keepers, Book
keepers, Stenographers. We re
commend only such persons as 
we believe can satisfactorily j>er- 
form the duties of the position.

If you are In need of one, or wish 
your son to secure a good training, 
write to us.

The Annapolis and Kings County Ex
hibition for 1903 is now a thing of 
the past, and “Success” may be writ
ten in large letters over all its depart
ments. Tluee days and three nights of 
matchless autumn weather were grant
ed to the lift- of the fair and greatly 
augmented the enjoyment of its visit
ors. In estimating the success or non
success of this exhibition, it is well, 
perhaps, to kavfc in view’ just what 
was the aim or object of the commit
tee in arranging it. It was never in
tended as a comedy show, nor, in fact, 
as a money making enterprise of any 
sort. An ambition to have the best of 
agricultural products of the two coun
ties placed in friendly competition that 
the farmers might learn and benefit 
from the. comparison and rivalry was 
the primary motive and the manner 
in which this principle was observed 
throughout is perhaps the most note
worthy success that has crowned the 
work of the managing committee.

It is sonif what of a surprise to many 
that a fair in these days could be 
made a success without the tinsel ad
juncts that have become a marked fea
ture of such events- If the 'Bridgetown 
exhibition marks an era when our agri
cultural people will patronize an exhi
bition for the sake of what they can 
see and learn from the* exhibits them
selves, it should be doubly welcomed. 
On another page of this issue will be 
found the names of prize-winners in the 
traits anil flowers departments. In a 
future issue the names of prize-winners 
in other classes will be published.

This wi.l supply to those interested 
all particulars of the result of the 
competitive side of the exhibition. As 
regards the ixhiLits from the two coun
ties, the excellent exhibit of Kings Co. 
was put on by a few farmers who 
made a large number of entries. The 
number of exhibits from Annapolis Co. 
on the other hand, was made up of 
many short lists of entries from indi
viduals scattered well over the fruit 
growing districts, and in this wtay was 
fairly representative. The largest indi
vidual prize winner was Byron Ches
ley of Clarence, and he was closely 
followed by Arthui Johnson of Wolf- 
villv. In the 14 competitions for bar
relled or packed fruit, 100-barrels were 
exhibited Thu different collections 
wero thoroughly filled and occupied a 
lot of space. The apples displayed on 
plates were nicely arranged, beginning 
with the Hummer fruit and continuing 
to the hardest, best Iteeping varieties. 
In this display there were 2500 plates 
of fruit. The exhibition in pears and 
plums was good, that of peaciies 
scarcely up to last year’s show at 
Kent ville. W. R. Starr had an inter
esting display of Virginian v apples. 
There were 2(1 varieties of handsome 
fruit, hut the general consensus of 
opinion was (hat they did not equal 
in appearance the apples of the Anna
polis Valley.

A number of boughs of fruit trees 
with their burdens of apples, pears, 
plums, etc., showed to advantage the 
profusion oi this year’s yield. In the 
flower show the exhibit put on by 
Mrs. W. J. Boyt could not fail to at
tract, occupying as it did, a large 
share of the" table space devoted to 
polled plants. In the first three col
lections she was the only exhibitor.

The “first prize” Maple Leaf Begonia 
exhibited by Miss Alice Eldridge was 
a handsome plant, as were also three 
“Lex" begonias, in which that be
longing to Mrs S. Dennison was 
«warded first, place, and a splendid 
Farfugium, i belonging to Mrs. 
Alfred Hi;tv. of the County Asylum. 
The cut flower exhibit was certainly 
superb. In this department Mrs. J.

1 owe of Bridgetown, had a splendid 
display." The Annapolis Royal Acad
emy had the only exhibit of 
fl .wvija crvwii on school grounds. A 
handsome exhibit of cut flowers was 
f-ent in by the. Nova Scotia nursery 
of Halifax. Though outside the prize 
competition th'is display added greatly 
to the appearance of the exhibit. The 
ii.eriiljcrs of the committee for this de
partment were also given artistic bou
ton eri s. The Nursery Co. was grant
ed a diploma.

Dr. 0 Blois received a diploma for a 
fruit bearing orange tree, and Mrs.

.itkton Messenger for a beautiful spec
imen of r Jcandei

Ffce exhibit in the domestic depart
ment would have been a credit to a 
much more pretentious fair, but unfor
tunately space will not permit us to 
do it full justice- One delicate bit of 
knitted lace was done by Mrs. Adol
phus Foster, a lady of eighty, 
informed without the aid of 
glass. Another delicate bit of work 
was un embroidered handkerchief, the 
work of Miss Louisa Currell, of Can
ning. Miss Gladys Charlton, of 
Lawrencetown, won a special prize of 
one dollar for her painting and fancy 
work.

The large exhibit of mats, 
counterpanes that adorned the walls 
added greatly in beautifying the main 
department of the- exhibition building.
In the col octivc exhibi'e of the work 
of the public schools of Annapolis and 
Kings, the Annapolis Royal Academy 
«gain made a great showing. One 
map in particular from this school 
was executed with marvelous neatness 
anil cot reel ness.

The department of high art was ex- 
ce d uply well filled. Misses Blanche 
Murdoch, and Mies Emily Ervin and 
Hrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong being the 
principal exhibitors in landscapes and 
Mr. J. L. Chesley of Kingston, in por- 
tra’ls. The latter was granted Ja dip
loma for (he excel Fence of his work.
Mi vs Blanche 'Murdoch's see and shore 
scene painted in oils was awarded 
first prize. It was one of a fine col- 

(Continued on page 3.)

—Tim decoration committee at the—The young people of this valley
a.c not slow to know a good thing. | i-tl.ihithm have keen highly commend- 

they appreciate a good business 
training is manifested by the f^ct that I building. They unfortunately, how- 

at the I eter, forgot the exterior and not a 
Maritime Bntinese College, Halifax, single Hag marked its location. The 
viz: Margaret A. -Reid, Middleton; nitrame gate was well marked by thj 
Maud Eaton, Kentville; Susie G. Cun- I large white sign of the Empire f.ini- 
nignham; Ernest S. M. Eaton, B. A., [ nient Co. str.tched above it.
Auburn; Wm. L. Ward, Cambridge.

FOR
ed foi lheir work on the inside of the VVc have leased Mr. W. A. 

Kinney’s Coal Business, and, 
as we have lately received car
goes of both Hard and Soft 
Coal, will be able to give you 
what you require with satis
faction.

That

Ladies’ Suits and Skirts.fi\e are now in attendance

Also a large assortment of new DRESS GOODS 
for the Fall Trade.

An inspection of our new FALL JACKETS will convince that 
they are the best assortment and value ever offered to our cus
tomers.

•—In the Supreme Court held in An
napolis last week. Mr. Justice Weath- 
irbe presiding, the following casos 

disposed of- Huntley vs Smith, a

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,—J. J. McManus, timekeepcs for M.
J. O’Brien, has been here for the past 
week collecting the tools and implo- 
inents in u«c on the M. & V. B. Ry. <or payment of *130 alleged to
last year and «hipping them to Ont., be due for a balance of the purchase 
where O'Brien is now carrying on op- | money of an orchard of apples, jury

failed to agree; King vs Reese, horse-

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. Our special discounts on Carpets and other goods will continue 
until the entire lines are sold out.

We want any quantity of good white washed Wool and good 
fresh Eggs at the highest market prices.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
vrai ions. A few of the scrapers were
purchased by McKenzie A Mann, who | ««Baling, defendant acquitted; BurriU

vs Panictd, an action for damages for 
* hinder, the jurv found a verdict for 
the plaintiff w ith damages fixed at 
8500; Kaiser \s Slaughenwhite, an ac-

Notico in her. >y given that Archibald B. 
Kendall, of Bridgetown, in the County of An
napolis, baker, has by deed of assignment dated 
the thirtieth day of September, A. I). 1903. 
made in pursuance of the pioviuions of Chap
ter 11.) of the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia. 
1900. entitled. " The Assignments Act,” assigned 
to me all his property, real and personal, in 
trust, for the benefit or his creditors, as provid
ed in said Ac*, 

nd further

A New 
Customer

are r-.ow pushing Ihc- wrork of construc
tion between her<- and Middleton.

—The St. John Sun says: “Rev. Mr.
Roach, the energetic pastor of the 
Tabernacle Chuich, Haymarket Square 
will, it is believed, be Called to the 
pulpit of Main St. Baptist Church.
The church is a large one, but the 
Bcv. Mr. Roach ie a vigorous young 
man, an able preacher, and one ac
quainted with the local conditions. I Boston to visit friends.

Mrs. Leslie R. «Faim has been visit-

y ion for trespass and assault, verdict 
for plaintiff with $50 damages. take notice that a meeting of 

the creditors of the an id Archibald H. Kendall 
will bo he'd at my office. Buggies Block. Queen 
Street. HHdzctown, N. S„ at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, on October tenth, A. D. 1903, for the 
purpose, of giving directions with reference as 
to tne disposal of said estate.

theCame in our warcrooms the

J. W. BECKWITHother day and asked to see WICK
ER CHAIRS. After being shown

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. T. Amity Foster has gone to | a long string of them, at prices

from $2.50 up, she said, “ They are 
a fine lot, and so reasonable in 
prices.” She bought two and went

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the Assignee,.with the proofs and particu
lars thereof required by the said Act, on or be
fore the day of such meeting.His acvfci farce of the call would be 

popular iu the north end.”
'KDWIN L. FISHER. 

Official Assignee for Annapolis County.
Bridgetown. N. 8., October 1st, 1903.

iiy friends here during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell, of Kentville,

oi Mrs. Frank Fowlor last °Ut looking happy.
___  . I A nice Wicker Rocker for $2.50.

l> men anil be)s who loaf outside Miss Addin Chesley left on Saturday A better one for $3.90. As good
STÆ d“ rstd I "her° 6be Wi" ,PCnd th” a °- as any for $5.00. And'just

Mr. Geo. KnodelJ, of St..John, wae a bcallty for $loo°- 

the guest of Ml. and Mrs. W. J. Hoyt Wc can suit you—come in and 
over Sunday. | see them.

Mr. an 1 Mis. T! ies, of Paradise, 
were guests at the home of Mr. Chas.
Hicks last week.

—The attention of the Monitor haa 
lately been called to the damage done

were guests

millinery Opening
DURING

Exhibition {ycek,
Oct. 6th, - Get. 7th, - Oct, 8th.

with their jack-knives. One store in 
particular bas its front badly disfig
ured and the proprietor is thoroughly 
aroused. With the assistance of the 
town s j ol'ceman he should have no 
trouble in bringing the vandals to HouseW. E. Heed,Mr. F. V. Young, of the Monitor 

—Judge Meagher, of the Nova Sco- I staff, left yesterday on a visit of a
tia Supieme Court, has retained Mes. | few weeks in Poston,

hrs. Borden, Ritchie & Chisholm to in
stitute proceedings against the Can- I turned home on Monday, after a visit I Li^.^-1 jgf"ion
adn Law Times for publishing an al- I to Mr. and Mrs. S.N. Weare. **
legtd libellous end slanderous article Mrs. Justason, of Pennfiekl, has often leads the way to Con-
at the time <.( the Convention of the >>'<m visiting her sister, Mrs. Hatch, sumption: m fact is frequently
Maritime Province Boards of Trade I at the home 01 Mrr Piper. I one of the f,rst symptoms

Miss Gcrtrvdo C. Marshall, who has 
re. I been visit "ng here for several weeks,

Furnishings *BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

MISS ANNIE CHUTE.Mrs. Chas. Caiey, of Yarmouth, re-
Brldgetowu, Octolier lut, 1U03.

A little Sand and an Hour a Day
IN TIIE To provide room for Fall Stock, expected daily, 

we offer this week catchy prices 
in Parlor Furniture.

International » Correspondence 
« « * Schools

meeting at Sydney, when it is alleged 
the judge made ungentlemanly 
marks towards the delegates to the j riturn-d to c*\ dney C. B.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Warren1 are at

Park’s a a a
will raise your pay.

l)
s Perfectconvention.

—A Thanksgiving service will be 
Leld in the church at Clarence on 
Thursday cx tiling. Oct. 15th. Address
es, leadings «nd music will comprise 
tie* . irtertainm nt of the evening, 

t the opening of tne envelopes 
will le interesting No people have 
m i.c to be thenkful for than the good 
|Mj»p|j i-l Vie react. It is expected, 
tLercfc rv, that the proceeds will pay 
off the debt of the repairs to the 

< bur h, amounting to about $1.10.

We teach ELECTRICAL, CIVIL 
and STEAM Engineering : English 
Branches, Commerce, Languages, 
Drawing, Architecture, Navigation 
and Plumbing.

Write for fret* descriptive circular.

the home of Mrs. John Lockett, whore 
they will remain for the winter.

Mrs. Hatch and Miss Katherine

E Emulsion $30 now $23 
$70 now $55
$40 now $34

Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, walnut frame, upholstered heavy 
.silk tapestry, plush banded, full spring seats.

Velvet Wilton Rug Suite, 5 pieces, upholstered superbly» 
full of best springs, trimmed with best quality of silk plush* 
cord and Linge to match. A swell suite.

Suite 5 piece* 
solid polished 
popular suite.

Piper leave to-day on a visit to | It will tone up the digestive sys- 
friends in Boston and Dover, N. H. tem; if you have Consumption it 

Mr. and Mrs. Dykeman, of Frederic- I will kil| the aefive principles of the 
ton, N. B., have been the guests of Dr. 1 disease.
and Mrs. Andi rson for the past few Price 50c a bottle. Large bottle $1.00 
days.

B. C. SHAW, Agent,
Yarmouth, N. S.Box 411.

Rugs or
full spring V cryMrs. Munro and daughter, of South 

Milford, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Marshall, Church street, exhi
bition wiek.

—To morrow (Thursday) being I Rev. A. F. Newcomb, a former 
Thanksgiving Day, there will « be divine I Bridgi town boy, has recently become 
se. \ icu in St. James Church at 10.30 I pastor of the Bethany Baptist church 
a. m., consisting of morning prayer, I of Roxbury, Mass
str.non and holy communion, The ser- I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Margcson, of 
mon will be preached by the Arch- j Kentville, were among those who at- 
Veacon of Nova Scotia, Ven. J. A. | tended the Exhibition on Wednesday. 
Kaulbach, D. D.
bap tit ni will be administered at 3 p. 
m. At 7.30 j’. m. there will be even- I Taunton, Masts., who have been visit
ing prayer and sermon at St. Mary’s, I ing their brother Mr. T. A. Foster, 
Belieisle. Collections at morning and I nturned home on Friday last, 
exening serviô^ for Clergy, Widows and | Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed left last 
Orphan’s Fund.

The People’s Boot and Shoe Store!
What better time to furnish the parlor than now ?
If you are not already a customer of ours, now is the time to begin buying.In order to dispose of some odd lines of 

Hoots and Shoes, we will for a short time 
offer a : : : : : : : : : : : : :

J. H. HICKS & SONS.BARGAIN BOXThe sacrament of | They also visitée friends in Clarence.
Messrs. J. 11. and S. E. Foster, of where visitors to our store will find marvel

lous values in Footwear.....................................
COME AND BE CONVINCED!!!

MARK DOWN SALEFall Goods arriving Daily.we>k on a visit to friends in Yarmouth.
J£3 M-W. V. Brown, who invented an ap- | Mr- Reed returned home this week, and 

pie packing box and received a patent 
f->r the same, shipped some apples by 
the first shipment that went. They 
were the Emperor variety, and each 
one was wrapped in tissue paper. They 
a\eraged Ils bd per box. Each box 
will hold one-third of a barrel of ap- 
pl< s. The returns quoted would show 
tie average price received to be 31s 
(id ; er bairol, equal in Canadian mon- I ^dhams and son, of Kentville; Mrs. 
ey "to 87.66. This apple-box evidently | ^;las P-ishop and Master Karl, of An

napolis, were (be guests of Mr. and 
M s. Sidney Fostei during the exhibi-

Among the excursionists from Digby 
who visited the exhibition on Wednes-

. ... OF ... .

W. A. KINNEY,Mrs. Reed remained for an extended

Boots, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ALL SOLD BELOW COST !

visit. MAIL CONTRACTMr. and Mrs. Edmund Smith and 
Mies May Smith, of Nictaux South, 
and Mr. \roh Cox*ert, of Karsdale, 
were the guests of their uncle, Mr. 
Chas. Hicks, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster and

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

EALED TENDERS, add reseed to the Poet- 
KJ master Gcm-ral will be received at Ottawa 
uf*111 neon, on FRIDA V. 30rn OCTOBER next, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails six 
time.s Per week each way. between Margaret- 
yillearrcl Middle-tor. and three times b. Lw 
Forest Glade and Margaret ville, under pi 
contracts for three years and 10 month 
the 1st December next.

Printed notices containing further ____
lion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
he seen and blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the terminal post offices of eac h route 
Half i\ 6 the Post Office Inspectorat

S

30 Paire of Men's T*n Boots, mixed eizes. | Lidioa’ Dress Goods tnatked 50j., will be
euld for 3.3c. per yard.

Stock of Men's Summer Underwear, Bold at 
coat to clear.

Lvdie.' T.n and Bl.ck Dongolai, to be .old , « Soit, of M.n'. R»dy to-we.r Ctolbmg 
a; half their value. I 8°‘"g » "ooriboc. Pnoe $2 50

Mis. Mir.er, of Wolfville; Mr. and Mrs.
40 Pair a Men* Oxford Shoes.mm Lvrge S’nek of Children's and M issea Boots 

and Shoes.
irforma-

tneai.s money foi the farmers.

m—By the ex]do6ion of a boil« in the 
basement 'of Ihc new P. 0. building at 
SpringhiH Miu-s on Oct. 5th, Samuel
McDowell, janitor of the building, j day were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart, 
«as instantly hilled, and Frederick Mr. Eber Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Eaton, machinist cl Amherst, terribly Fairweather, Mrs. Cossaboom and 
injured. His assistant, a boy who | narolJ, Master Allen Hughes and Mr. 
was standing in the doorway, was al
so cut and bruised and rendered

It Pays to Paint 
in the Fall

G. C. ANDERSON.

Post. Office D-Ttrlmeat. Mail Contract tirai!-‘h, 
Ottawa, 15th Sept-, 1PU3. Si

Sale begins to-day and continues until goods arc sold.

aK-iï-sæ
a5‘-:

M RS. J. E. BURNS.
Bridgetown Boot and Shoo Store

EXECUTOR'S ROTIOEm if you use good paint.
We believe strongly in the fall as a good 

painting season and urge you not to put the 
job off till next spring.

We also believe in the sp’endid value of

vVS'

ïwtëwFred Cummings. -Ml persons having any legit 1 de- 
mmids ngaiiiRt the estate of Abner 
Bauekmmt, lute of Carlton's Corner, 
In the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, will render the same duly 
attested within twelve months from 
date; ami all persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

conscious. ' The building was badly 
shattered. The accident, it is thought | cessity. 
was caused by a scarcity of water in 
one of the boilers used for generating 
steam to heat the building.

—A runaway occurred on Queen 
street Friday, which by the merest 
good fortune, terminated without 
i u.s accident. A strange horse driven 
by Wm. Jackson, driver for the St.
• mica Hotel, bolted when coming 
through the bridge and ran up Queen 
Mieet thoroughly unmanageable. The 
driver, however, was able to guide 
it into the stable yard, at the Grand 
C.i’ttral where it was brought to a 
standstill. Miss Bent, who was in the 
team at the time, was thrown out and

—Empire Liniment—a household ne-

Sherwin-Williams paint lp|t
and urge you to use it this fall. No better 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come in and let us tell you why we be* 
lieve in the fall and S. W. P.

Now ready with their New Fall Lines. 
Coming Every Day !

I

1Tar,
Rum

and

Honey.

Hi:xn I ETTA BATTKMAX, 
FENWICK 1NULJN.wmLif;»! Don’t forget to call and see when in need ofmeer- Executors.

Bridgetown, July 23rd, 11*03.Footwear 2
NEW DRESSMAKING ROOMSSole Leather by the side. Half Soles by the dozen or single pairs. 

LEATHER and RUBBER CEMENT.
DRESSING, in all shades and colors. ■

SOLDj

"XA7™. Jtcj. CJ-A-XjJ—)±lJIES/„ Tlu* Misses Withers will open dress
making rooms over Mr. John Ross’ 
store, on Granville Street, on Mon
day, Oct. 5th, where they will lie 
prepared to do dressmaking in the 
latest styles and at reasonable prices. 

ETTA WITHERS, 
JOSEPHINE WITHERS.

All fresh goods.
LACES for Bags and Belts, in Black, White, Red and Checked.

This exceedingly valu
able anodyne expector
ant combines all those | 
properties which 
desirable in a remedy 
for obstinate coughs 
and all forms of laryn
geal irritation. Its I 
agreeable character and I 
efficacy has made it a • 
very decided favorite I 
with members of thej 
medical profession, and ; 
its use by the public | 
will still further 
hance its reputation.

Your Weekly Order E. A. COCHRAN. I
?

alightly cut in the face. Beyond this 
arid a shaking up she escaped unin-

BRIDGETOWN lmMurdoch's Block, Granville St.,areI» * ( ! » II • • • I
rugs,

COLD WEATHER 
GOODS.

new
TAILORING

BUSINESS

Going . 
at Cost

V.—A successful concert was given at 
the Court House on Thursday even
ing of last week for the benefit of 
the Baptist Church Organ Fund. A 
ve*y pleasing program was rendered, 
which was participated in bÿ Misses I |j 
î y da Munro, and Jessie Beckwith and 
Mr. Allen, of Middleton, vocal so
loists, Mrs. Harlow and Misef Caro
lyn Piper, leaders, and Mias Hettfe 
Jefferson, pianist and accompanist.
Fa cry number w as w ell rendered and 
ach performer received a well merit

ed encoic. The dramatic sketch by 
Mrs. llnvlow and Miss Munro was very 
amusing and performed in a most 
creditable manner. The stage was 
tastefully furnished and made an at
tractive setting. The audience filled 
the hall and about seventy dollars 
was received in admission fees. The 
Organ Fund has now grown to the re
spectable sum oi $650.

for household needs in 
groceries, if placed in the hands 
of J. E. Lloyd, (Corner Grocery) 
will be filled promptly, efficiently 
and of the finest grade goods. 
We handle nothing but what we 
know is reliable, fresh, pure and 
wholesome, whether of necessi
ties or luxuries.

Nt

' > HATS, CAPS and OVERCOATS 
BOOTS, SHOESand RUBBER GOODSJMI,

8 NOW OPENED.Itlj
Prices easy.

en- T. A.Queen s£«STE!** 

BRIDGETOWN.

NEW GOODSand LATEST STYLE. 10 TOP WAGGONSM.

■>>
Special attention given to fit and 

workmanship.
Prepared by

GENERAL SERVANT WANTEDWEARE, BON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

N. H. PHINNEY Â CO.
$L9P-Yf*»©Mx

Martin A. Otterson AAr\iSeblotà5ùndertükerplâin«xSriVBS
bread making. Ouc accustomed to farm hoM*

Fo»?£ku!i°riZ7 by”,L<t«r,°rtoblC ,l0me'
MRS. F. HARRISON.„ 

Nictaux Fall*»

THE DRUGGIST,
Medical Hall, Bridgetown. J. E. LLOYD: Murdock Block,

GRANVILLE ST., BRIDGETOWN Law rente to wn, N. S. 3i
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T NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY.

SPRINGFIELD.

New StoreA SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITION
SEEN AT BRIDGETOWN.

(Continued from page 2.) 
lection showing undoubted artietic abil
ity. The second prize for paintings 

Mrs. W. L. Archibald of

*-
I HAYE REMOVED TO MY 

NEW STORK AT Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

toCOB. QUEEN AND WATEB STS.went to
Lawrenvctown for a small figure paint- 

Those who attended the Bridgetown | i”g "The Hoot-black,” a neat and ar-
tistio bit of work. The collection dis-

tupperville. m sAND HAVE NOW- 
DAILY ARRIVING toMr. Ralph Bent, Jr., and his wife 

completed their visit to their rela
tives oil Saturday, and returned to 
their home in the States on that day.

The brothers Morton left Tupperville 
Saturday, after spend- 

enjoyable vacation in Nova

toexhibition 'rom here are as follows:
Miss Nora Grimm, Misa Oda Grimm, played by Miss Emily Ervin was also
Mr. S. P. Grimm. Mr. Oliver McNayr, • very fine one, while the exhibits of
Mr. David Alien. Mr Lambert McNayr I Mrs Armstrong contained both 
Mr. Enos Swallow, Mr. Bernard Swal- | strength end merit, 
low, Mies Winnie Saunders, Miss Lids 
Saund-irs, Mr. Parle Saunders, Mr. C.
R. Marshall, Mr. H. P. Roop, Mr.
L.nuel Stoddait and Mrs. J. F. Bent, pumpkins was to be seen, the only

Mbs Maijiiy Conrad, of New Ger- apparent difference being in the mag
nificence in the size of the exhibits. 
Mr. Allred Barnes of Granville furnish
ed the most noteworthy exhibit in this 
department, being a giant squash 
which weighed over 200 pounds.

Ou account of the lateness of the 
and tho absence of stabling on 

the grounds the entries for the horse 
show did not fill as largely as it 
would otherwise have done. 1st Dip
loma for a general purpose horse was 

by tho animal owned by T. D;
1st Diploma

to..NEW., to toto to

$ Goods

to totofor Boston on 
ing an 
Scotia.

Mr. Beals arrived from the States on 
Wednesday, ou a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

of Seeds,In the department 
Roots and Vegetables on the sec
ond floor the usual display of giant

toFALL CCto toi! to to
to to
toJ. A. Stevens.

A number of people, through the low 
tare it ie presumed, are taking advan
tage of the autumr- trip to Boston. 

We are pleased to record that some 
successful in

tomany, , spent lasft wee|t at/ Mtv and 
Mrs. John Gihum's.

20 Men's Sul»*, Price $5.00 — MARKED 
DOWN to $3 00.

15 doz. Serge Suite, all wool, frem $4 00 up.
Men’s Heavy Fall Pants, all wool, 95a pair
Boys’ Serge Suits, 8 doz. in slock, nicely 

nnlehed, $2.50.
Men’s Overalls, home made, 25 d< z 40o np
Boy*’ Overalls, home made, 20o up
Men’s Fleece Linod and Wool Uader.hirts, 

35o eaoh.
Boys’ Fieece Lined and Wool U iden-lothes, 

24o per suit. 15 d«z Suits in mock.
Ladles' Skirts and Undeiskir". all wool, 

-Price $0-MARKED DOWN to $3 50.
All kinds of Dress Good a from lOv yd up.
Print Cotam. 1500 yards, yd wide, price 12j 

-MARKED to 9c.
Lidiei’ Shirt Waists, Sateen, price $1.50- 

MARK El) to $1.00.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Cotton, price 75o— 

marked to 35-.
Table C oth»,—2J yds long, 1J yds wide,— 

15a.
Papers Pins, 3 packages for 5a.
Safety Pins 3o per doz. ; small sirs 2a per 

dtz
All kinds of Cloth and Drets Goods, and 

Small and Fancy Wares.
Men’s Sospenders, Silk, from 20c np.
Men’s Suspenders, heavy web, fio.n 15o up.
Boys' Suspenders from 5c up.
A full line < f Groceries
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, thirty doz , 

assorted colors and sizes, latest styles, 
95\ up.

Men’s Top Shir's, heavy wool fleece, 45i\ up.
Men’s Overcoats, assorted colors and sizes, 

velvet collars. $5 50 op.
Ulster Coats, $4 50 up.
Heavy Reefer Jackets, $3.50 np.
Children's Coat*, Reefers, and all kinds, 

$2.50 up.
20j. p« r pound given for butter ; 18o. per 

doz for eggs.
ar Butter, Eggs and Country Produce

taken in exchange for goods.

to to
to

toMr. Llwood Mailman went to Jor
dan River on Monday.

Mr. Sidney Conrad was in town on 
Sunday.

ifr. J. F. Bent spent Sunday at his 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lohnee spent 
Sunday with Lis parents at Mahone,

to to
to tooi our neighbors were 

turning oft prizes at the Bridgetown 
Fair, and hearty congratulations are 
here ext. ndtd to Miss Emma Chip-nan, 
who won first prize fo her drawings.

lady is particularly apl

to toWe wish to remind you that we have opened the largest assortment of Ladies , 
to Misses and Children's Coats that we have ever placed on our counters. We have 
to already had a large sale for them. More than profit to be gained by buying our M 
to Coats—you get the very latest styles and the very best values that can be produced. 
to Our Coats range all prices.

season to

This young 
with her pen and pencil and deserves 
much credit for tho pains she took 

her exhibit.

won
Buggies of Bridgetown, 
for standard brood mare with foal by 
her side, Fdwin Spurr of Round HiH; 
1st Diploma for general purpose 
with foal by her side, P. D. Phinney 
Granville; 1st Diploma for 3 year old

HYMENEAL. to
to toover

Most oi the residents in the neigh
borhood paid a visit to the Fair at 
Bridgetown, and all were of the opin
ion that the exhibition was "all

HAM RLIN>—PHINNEY. to to
to • toAt the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Phinney, 3 Holborn Terrace, Boxbury,
ST'Js I », »- c. M, - -.rr
and Mr. B. Harold Hamblin, of Hyde Too much prauc cannot be bestowed 
Pork, Mass., were united in marriage, on the men by whose labors the exhi- 
As tho couple entered the room the bition has been brought to such a suc- 
wedding march was artistically ren- careful issue. On the part of most it 
dared by a relative of the bride, Miss «as a ease of public spirit pure and 
FamihuLamb. The ceremony was per- «buple. Foremost among the workers 
formed by Rev. A F. Newcomb, pas- besides the secretary, who has already 
tor of Bethany Baptist church, Bos- been mentioned, were D. Lockett
ton, 1U bride’s cousin, assisted by and Dr. M. E Armstrong. The bus.- ^ ^ KsVspeH.
Rlv W J. Hobbs. Only the immed- I nes. of one and the practice of the oil nearly three years, and now have charm of the^'relative. were present During the «• f. r on-,., ahnost for weeks, were jgj -c 
evening a delightful collation was left to take care »' 'h™*'-»'* ^
served The I ride was daintily attired they pursued the details of the ar- 8™ r ByStom of bookkeepinh k exactly Ihosamc
in white crepe do chine over white silk rangements that gave Bridgetown such r of I his business,
and carried beautiful bouquet of « creditable cxh.bU.on, Other^ mem- jtf
while loses. The groom is prominent- hers of the committee were also bus) ar0 at u,c top of Hie ladicr In this 
ly known in musical circles, being di- I b- their departments. Messrs. S. Per- | 
rvcUr of music in the public schools 
of Hyde Park, and also having large 
classes for instruction m voice and
piano. Mr. end Mrs Hamblin were the »! the Irampqrtation committee gave 
recipients of many valuable presents. «be utmost satisfaction, lowing the |
After an extended wedding tour they «bought and attention bestowed on,t_ 
will reside at 23 Dana Avenue, Hyde Altogth.r it would be dtfcult to find 
Park, where they will be at home on “ B*“‘r ol this nature m which every-
Monday’s from Oct 19 to Nov. 9. WBB tu eeh P,BnnM and

1 cut» d.
workers must find their reward.

to Ladies’ Ready=to=wear Skirts ! Ito
light.”

Since the taking off for the season 
of the "Blutncsc,” the arrival and de- 

,,i the trains have been alter
ed, the times r.ow being:
East bound pass , daily "•
West bound express, daily 12.22 p.m. 
East boupd express, daily 2.24 p. in. 
West bound peek., daily 

Intending passengers will please note 
accordingly. These official hours are 
likely to remain unaltered throughout 
the winter months.

to to
to toWe excel in the style and finish of our Skirts. We never sold so 

many Skirts as we have the past season. Our Pall Skirts are leaders, 
everyone of them. Never have we shown such good values m Skirts.

toparturo to
to toa. m.
to

jto toPRICES î

$1.75, 1.98, 2.90, 4 25> 4'r‘8, |
to5. p. m. to
to
to
to
to to
to toHAMPTON.
to to

Mis. Hannah Parker and daughter 
have returned to their home in Lynn. 

Mabel Mitchell accompanied her.

to tocompany. . . 
C. PRICE.

ony*Ldd

to toOur Ladies’ WrappersMiss____  „
and intends to stay for an indefinite toter, A. Charlton and Herman- Young 

proved themselves indefatigable work- 
in the decorating force. The work

Cfttalo ‘jWtos*J3«it\

/ÿd' S1EBB k S8N HENRY HAMY to to
Mis. D.

daughter, Mrs. Brin ton, in Lynn.
Mr. and Mis. Judson Foster are vis

iting their daughter, Mrs. Jones, in 
Lynn, and intend visiting their daugh- 

Charles Feeler, m New York.

toM. Foster is visiting her toopen for your inspection. Sizes 32 to 46.to are now to
toSE YOUR MONO! I School

Supplies
All lines $to LADIES FALL UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, Etc., Etc.

now about complete.
to

to toter, Mrs. to toIn its unqualified success the toround hill. toSave half your fuel, and 
heat two rooms—or all 
your upper flat— by using

The Bread Supplied to the Prince ef 
Wales.

to toMiss Helena Purdy, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. A. Kinney, left for Boston on 

where she intends remain-

toSudden Death of Charles John Mac
Donald, Poet Office Inspector 

for Nova Scotia.

to

STRONG & WHITMANtoof all kinds toIt has been an eye opener to a good 
many bread makers to discover how 
much easier it is to get good results

Saturday, 
ing the winter.

Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Bancroft, of 
Barton, Dipt y Co., are visiting their 
brother, Mr. S E. Bancroft.

Mrs. Geo. Wells, of Annapolis, and 
Mrs. John Lowe, of Bridgetown, have 

Mrs. E. D. Purdy for

Cbt Rochester Radiator. to > to-AT THE- to to, . The redden death Monday of Charles
from Ogilvie’s Flout in bread baking Jolm MnnUonald, p09t-0ffice inspector „„„„„ .
than from any other kmd. The most h|(J rctirpd lleuUnant-colonel of the S. N. JACKSON, Agent, 
successful bread makers in Canada to- I p p p Halifax, came as a | sept 29 lilt
day are the people who use none but | t am)' ,,ninful aurprise. No an- 
Ogilvie’s Flour; they get the same kind | tllum.,.men • of illness had been made 
exactly as is supplied to the table of 
tho Prince of Wales.

Ruggles Block.Telephone 32.toCentral Book Store w

B. J. ELDERKIN.been visitingrw few dayfc.
JBJPk Atkinson Smith left on Mon
day for Sydney. He expects to return 
the last of this week.

and the intelligence of his death 
quite unexpected.
been to Yarmouth on a tour of in
spection and returned Thursday to the 
above city. He complained of feeling 
unwell and his illness was soon deeid- 

Ueadors of the Monitor will learn I ed to be appendicitis. Physicians 
with regret of the passing from- earth- I consulted, but his condition did not 
ly life of Mr. Edward Wheelock Pay- | excite any serious concern. Monday n

turn for the worse suddenly came and
Thu

The deceased had

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
NEW FALL GOOD

OBITUARY.
'A

ALBANY. EDWARD WHEELOCK PAYSON.

The meat suppet, which was ap
pointed tv be at Mr. Charles Oakes's, 
Albany, lias been postponed until the 
twenty eighth (28th, of October, on ac- 

of moonlight nights. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Rev. M. B. Whitman and bride (nee 
Miss Cora Hmnigar) spent a few days 
with her father, Dea. Phineas Whitman. 
They appeared out here on Sunday, 
11th.

Miss Flora Whitman attended the 
wedding of her brother at Chester

Miss Mary Oakes has gone to Tor- 
brook Mines to do millinery for Mr. 
Clark Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Faim are 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Faim. The latter has just re
turned from Greenfield, where she has 
been visiting htr mother, Mrs. Henry 
Freeman.

X8011. Mr. PayFOTi removed to Boston
Nome twenty-five years ago, but still I he expired from heart failure, 
retained his property here, and every I news of Mr. MacDonald s demise soon 
one or two years returned and spent I spread and many thought that a mis

time looking after the place, and | take had been made and that the re
port had arisen from the death of 
Hugh Bluckadar, son of the postmas
ter; but confirmation of the sad news

ED
count

imm j

We have a large stoek of

soma
keeping in touçL with the affairs of 
tb- town.

With adx anting years the visits to
the old home became less frequent, and I soon came, and the expressions of re- 
last spring Mr. Payson’s family wish- gret were general. The deceased was 
ed him net tv take the trip, as his liked by all classes. He had a must 
failing eight seemed to render it un- I obliging and genial disposition, and 
safe, living a man of great natural I was widely known. His position 
perseverance, however, he decided to pm-t-offive inspector made it neecssary 
come, and spent the summer here, with for him to xisit every village and
tho understanding that Mrs. Payson town in the. province. He was widely . . .
and one or two of the children were known in Me sonic circles, having held | CLOTHS IB 61108 2j yüS. 
coming later to accompany him home. | the position of Grand Master.

The doceas«*d was a son of the late 
Robert MacDonald. He was born in 

His first wife

FLOUR,
MEAL,
FEED.

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 

CARPET SQUARES, (

Opening 
to-day 

Ladies’ and
Misses’

/ •to

CLOTHS in lengths, 
TABLE LINENS, 
ROLLERINGS,

Unforeseen circumstances prevented 
this arrangement from being carried
out, and as the autumn approached, I Halifax 62 years ago.
Mr. Payson began to realize that hip was Miss Mary Evans, daughter of 
strength was failing and that he was William Evans. One daughter was the 
not in his usual health. Not wishing result of that marriage, who married 
to alarm,hU family he wrote nothing Andrew Bayne, of Halifax, son of the 
to them oi his condition and they | late Thomas Bayne. His second wife | Wflliii

Miss Mel earn, by «to» he had

FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian, Hornet, Rainbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other 
brands.

ALBANY CROSS.

Morse visited Alie School 
here on Monday, Oct. 5th.

ML-s Eliza Burns and sister Lillian 
have gone to Paradise "to visit their 
s-stcr, Mrs. Stanley Moore.The latter 
will return to Boston on Saturday, 
l°th.

Among recent guests at Burling s 
Hot 1 are; Inspector Morse, of Digby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burling and 
daughter Bessie, of Paradise; Mrs. 
'Hurdon Saunders, of Concord, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lance, Mr. W. Mc
Pherson and family, Miss Warner, of 
Brookfield; F. K. Benner, Boston; 
Stephen O'Blire and "Edwin Fisher, 
P.ridgvtown; Mr. and Mrs. Swett, Bos
ton.

Mrs, George Connell attended the ex
hibition at Bridgetown.

Inspector

COUNTERPANES, CORNMEAL in barrels and bags.

Feed Flour, Middlings, Shorts.
were aou.6wfca*, anxiously awaiting his 
return a« Ie had been gone longer 
than usual.

was
two daughters, who, with their moth
er. survive.

Tho deceased was born in 1841, and 
was appointed post-office inspector in
liiVme^f Hfd«&P£t«™5 re I <*REY BLANKETS,

ICOMFORTABLES,
As the weeks went by, and Mr.

Pays-on found his strength still fail
ing he decided to return at once to
Boston. For a short time after reach- | alderman in Halifax for three years. . ^ TTTrhrtT TTNTTYG1D
ing home there was a slight improve- | ™ ^VV°m SS? ' MEN S W00L UNDBR

mint, then came a change for the ((| a n.,mlM.r of the local legislature 1 SHIRTS Slid DRAWERS, 
worse, and all that prompt medical | w;tit th«; late John Pugh and W._D. 
assittarro and affectionate nursing

We are Ready
JOSEPH I. FOSTER. To put your boy into the smartest pants that 

human hands can make, the best, absolutely 
the best.JACKETS 

and SKIRTS. 
New Styles. 
Lowest Prices.

COLD THE “ LION BRAND,” ^Harrington, no» city collector. The 
folio»ing vear he retired irom legis
lative duties to accept the position of 

ce irrpcctor, which he filled 
inot.t bccptetly from the day of his

LADI&b*
UNDERVESTS,

could do failed to bring about a re
turn to health, and on Tuesday mom- I 
ing, October 6th, Mr. Payson pain- I 
lessly and p<acefully parsed into the | av;K>ilftniei't. 
world of spii its, in the eight>"-fourtb 
year of lis agi.

A long life worthily spent is a ben
ediction—a priceless heritage—and
those who have kno>vn Mr. Payson 
will recall his high moral character 
and unimpeachable integrity. During 
his iong residence in Bridgetown he 

an active member of Providence

double seats and knees, pants that are made to 
stand up against the onslaught of rough and tum
ble and yet keep the boy looking neat, no matter 
how much fun they’re out for.

There isn't any better pants made for boys or 
we wouldn’t be selling them. Prices range from 
50c. to 98c., but you get a quality that gives back 

dollar of cost in solid wear.

BLASTTRUNKS
To Cure a Cold in One Day,

Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets, 
druggists refund the money if it tails to 
W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

and VALISES, 

with a large stock of

Seasonable Goods.
LANTERNSA1TakeDEEP BROOK. every

(Telephone, Oct. 9th.)
Freda Rice, of Bear River, is visit

ing her aunt Mrs. F. W. Rice.
Mrs. David Nichols spent a few days 

last week in Bear River.
Mrs. Edgar Banks is visiting a few 

Massachusetts and Rhode

Its best by test===want to see itBOR1T.

LARGE LOT 
JUST RECEIVEDMethodist (hurch, and for a number 

of years held the position of choir 
lead.r. 'He was an affectionate and 
devoted l,usl«and and father, and a

Sortit "ntun"M ARMED. The Lion’s Share !we.^ks in . Must be cleared out Will Sell at a Low Figure
ORDERED TOO M4HÏ !

CALL ASD SEE!

Island.
Misa Beatrice Peck and Misa Lulu 

left for Boston last Sat-

8MITH-BBNNETT.-At Torbrook. Tuefldar
true, cordial friend. A widow and six 
children, Mr. Holland Payson, of Dor
chester; Mrs. Campbell Creelman, of 
New York; Mr. Chas. Payson, of Bos
ton; Mrs. F. S. Ryerson, of Roxbury; 
Mrs. G. Pulton Seers, of Cambridge; 
and Mr. Geoige Wheelock Payson, of 
Baltimore, survive him. The remains 
were ii terred at Mt. Auburn.

(American Citizen please copy.)

JOHN FOX A CO.Oct. THIS MONTHAda
Rosengreen 
tirday.

Mrs. J. R- Ditmars and children are 
the guests of Mrs. Z. Milner, Centre- 
ville, for a few day a.

Misa L. VanBuskirk, of Centrerais, 
the gueet of the Misses Sulia over

and Vinton 
N. 8. We do not expect or ask you for it. 

We want you to have your share of 
the good things which we have to offer.

Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,
Spttalfleld* and Stratford Market, 

LONDON, G B.

DIED.

EST. B. BAHOOLPH. R. SHIPLEY.WEAVER.—At Bridgetown, Tuesday, Oct 6th 
Melbourne Weaver, of Port George, aged 31 A Satisfied Customer is our BestMvertisemeat.

NEW FILL GOODS! «■We are in a position to guarantee 
highest matket return for all consign menti 
entrusted to us. Cash draft forwarded 
Immediately goods are sold. Current priées 
and market report» forwarded with pleasure.

Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Whitman and son Fred 

left last Monday week, for their home 
in Dorchester, Maes. Fred has been 

and coneequently

Bridgetown, N. 8., Oct. 1st, 1903

We have the best brands in Canned 
Fruits, Vegetables, F'ish, etc.

The finest line of Fruit Syntps, Essence-, Teas, Coffee, etc., to 
be had. Also a full line of Floor, Feed and Crockerywarc.

British House of Lords Waken* Up.
Our buyer has just arrived^from the principal 

Cltsotected”he latest productions ofhere over a year, 
will be much missed by hie friends.

Mrs. Crosby and her daughter. Miss 
Mabel left on Saturday for Boston. 
They were accompanied as for re Yar
mouth by Mrs. B. Clements.

is the authority for the 
report that there is to be a wedding 
here in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Purdy left on 
Saturday for Dalhousie on a visit to 
Mrs. Purdy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Oar facilities for disposing of spples st 

highest prices is better than ever.

The British House of Lords has not 
had much of a reputation during late 
years as a debating chamber, but Mr. 
Chamberlain's proposition for inter
colonial prtftrence in trade has stirred 
its members to the depths, and the 
House of Common» is in no i danger of 
having tr. look to its laurels. Imper
ial t reference is a big subject and af
fords easy scope for argument. In the 
matter of teas it would be different, 
for there could be only one opinion, 
viz: that MORSE'S TEAS are the best.

Men’s Baglanettes and Bain Goats
of the latestAlso a large collection 

styles in
LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS

Prices to compare with the quality 
LADIES’ WRAPPERS — We are selling 

the best make of wrappe-s this season. Come 
and see—its best by test. Remember the place

C. L. PIGG0TT.R- preeented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will gfto ihippert any information 
required. 6m

Dame îumor

JACOBSON & COHEN BBOS.’H. PINEO PHOTO NOVELTIES!BRIDGETOWN.QUEEN STREET,

Tine Mate» Repairing.Optician■Hillz.
Mr. Eldon Vroom, of Lynn, Maw., 

|»necoinpanietl by a friend spent a few 
jKres here lost week, and left again on 
^Ruday for Halifax.
^Mesure. W. Furdj, J. B. Ditmars 

and tfm. Lent, who went up the lakes 
on a moose hunt last Saturday, re
turned on Tuesday night eucoeaeful.

in absent on the same

Photo Broaches, Lockets, Watch Charms, Watch Fobs, or any
thin* In the Pheto-Jewelery line, at prices to suit. 

They are al the rage.

Photographing done in all styles
Finishing for amateurs. Also enlarging done from amateur plates or 

You may be sure of a good enlargement from a good plate, but don t expect 
one. I will give you the best picture poeeible from any plate. Try some.

TENDERS.
will be in•iWedding Arnirersary.

■•Ml Fire World’s Records. THOS. BIRD,l§ESSH<âi§Mr. ar.d Mrs. Oscar W. Felch enter- J ti,, lb0T, i, a cut of R. P. Williams, phrsi- Il8WP6D68tOWD, Elffl HOUS0,SSSfill^brBS SKter
I Saturday forenoon, 10th.

. . Practical Watchmaker, . films, any size, 
it from a poorsss&sffiEsaStreet? where he Is prepared to clean and re- Bridgetown.

fc S.-WIU be at AeeepeU* Royal ea Thursday ef each week
N. M. SMITH,Another party

emind out Maitland w»?. We hope ■■
that they, too. may be equally sue- the evmeg end a delightful tune was 

» inmfii1 I enjoyed by all, !
Bridgetown, N. &.

September 30th, 1903.
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Your Wife
may think you are simply throwing away 
yonr money bv paying Ufe lneuranoe prem
iums, butshewUl understand thtit, you have 
»good head if you should shuffle off this 
mortal ooti and leave her policies for a few 
thousand dollars insurance in

OF
B. E. BOREHAM 

Manager/or Nova Scotia Halifax, N. 8.
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Œbe txnisebolb. Sofocro’ Corner.
DISEASE IN DISHCLOTHS. A GREAT APPETITE.

On the ears running to New York 
Wtt3 a stalwart man, going to the citv 
to buy goods. Ho was not what might 
be called a ‘stingy’ or ’close’ 
in:l he was a man. who, when there

As you value youi own life and that 
of your family, keep your dishcloths

A newspaper paragraph tells 
us that a foul dishcloth thrown under
into n Kt-nTucky'famUy, ‘which took I dut him that “windl;n*
four petoon. cut of it in as many C,* .. If m'“ h,m ’ WOuld 8BCriBt'd 
wnoks. Jfor a time it was the general * d'’'Ia” *" 8ava the col,Per'
belief that the four deaths were “by 1 . had Started 1,1 the morni,“'
the visitation of God/' but n keen any breakfast, and when R-
scent ,i nurse tc work to find out r S,ffht' hl' gathered himself up
some earthly ,au« for the dreadful iff / e“-utral «h'rnush for any and all 
scourge, and found it in a “death 1 ,* ?.pr°v!tlon6 Hc h»d a carpet
dealing dishefoth." The newspaper re- l"8 "“h 1’m\ K"d g°,n8 into tbo 
port of the case telle us that the doe- ,r0°m a‘ E” ^.deposited his
tor ordered tin- vinegar barrels white- , Th to °“ ,°”e c*a,r’ whllu ha 
washed and threw forty cents' worth f a,:olh" a ■<“ «do. 
of carbolic arid in the swill pail, and r<rt:ZT, iî\ t ‘ T”* 
then washed his hands Clean of the ^ ^ ^''^yo everyth,ng save 
sad circumstance. The nurse who dis- tl, l consciousness
covered the seeds of pestilence in that ablÿ replenhhins‘"tpinner “
lazar-hous-i took all the “visitation of ik.,,1 n: . ,- About this time the landlord'•oil out of tin- incident by saying rf„m,t ,,
that of the dozen of cloths she found man's’chair, ejaculated? ° 8™ 
when she went into the house not one “J)ollur sir ”
was free from filth and microbes, of “A dollar,” responded the eater, “I
whieh there were enough to poison a thought you only charged fifty cents 
dozen of men. The moral to. the story a mC(j one, ,6n-t that B<)y„ 
is clear. Keep your dishcloth» clean. "That's true,” said meanness, ‘‘but 

I count your carpet-bag as one, since it 
occupas a seat.’'

Now the table
Save tjie fryings and meat drippings. 

Water in which meat has been boiled 
should be allowed to stand until it* is 
cold, when the pneasc will collect on 
the top and can then be taken off. To 
clarify it, put it oxer the fire, and heat 
until the water has evaporated. Thero 
are many ways in which it can be 
;sed, and it will be as good as lard or 
butter.

When piece-i of toilet soap are too 
small for use, put aside until 
have enough. To a cupful of these 
pieces add one taklvspoonful1 of but
ter, set )>. a par; of boiling* |watfer, 
and let boil until melted, stirring oc
casionally. Add one teaspoonful of 
powdered hor&x, mix thoroughly, and 
pour into a small deep dish to cool. 
Cut with a warm knife, and you will 
have excellent toilet soap.

The mo.it economical way of cooking 
oieat is to stew it, not to boil it, un- 
1'8 - you can keep the stoclc and use it 
for soup for another day's dinner.

Soak a new toothbrush for ton min
utes in cold water and thoroughly cira
it before using, and then the bristles 
will Le les» likely to come out than if 
th s precaution were omitted.

was far from being 
crowded, and the gentleman expostu
lated; but the landlord insiited, and 
the dollar was reluctantly brought 
forth, paid over, and the receiver 
parsed c n.

Our victim deliberately arose, and 
opening the carpet-bag to the full ex
tent of its wide mouth, addressed ft 
as follows:

'S

■

m‘‘Carpet bag, it seems you are an 
individual—a Human individual, since 
>ou cat—at least, I’ve paid for you 
eating, ar.d now you must eat!”

I pon this he seized everything eat
able, that was c&rriable, within his 
reach; i.uts, raisins, apples, cakes, 
crust pies, and amidst the roar of the 
bj standers, the delight of his fellow- 
pc.s-cngtr;;. and the discomfiture of the 
landlord, phlegmatically went out and 
took l.is scat in the car. There 
at least five dollars’ worth in the 
bag, upon vhioh the landlord re
alized nothing ir. the way of profit.

■

■

A PARTY TO THE CRIME. I

One of the mest delightful of story
tellers (not ï. prevericator, but a ra
conteur) h Sir Faudel Phillips, Bart.
In coiiscqufnee he is very much in de
mand as an after-dinner story-teller, 
and, while his witty yarns lose much 
in the h telling, because the chief 
cl aim li.-s in his inimitable power of 
imitation, yet one of Foudvl Phillips's 
yarns is always sure lo be the topic 
of- conversation for days after it has i 
been told.

llis latest is something like this: ^
‘‘Some years ago 1 happened to l>o 

in < ne of the small chambers of the 
Guildhall for some purpose or another, 
which I La«l forgotten lor the mom
ent, when an old Irishman, hat m 
hand, walked in. After a moment's 
critical survey of my aldermanic robes 
hc walked up to me and asked:

“ ‘Is this the Lord Mayor?”
‘ ‘I am sony to say it is not.’
“ ‘Are the mayor's secretary,

thin?'
‘‘Again I expressed sorrow at the 

Hikindness of Fate The old man- fum
bled with his lat and started to walk 
away; but upon second thought re
turned and asked:

“ ‘Are ye, thin, implicated with the 
mayor's office in any way?’ ”

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

lo make peppermint drops, take a 
cupful of sugar crushed line and iust 
m<>.etched with "boiling water; then 
br-il five minutes; take from the fir* 
and add cream of tartar the size of a

1

pta.mix will and .add half a teaspoon- 
i 1 of essence of peppermint; beat 

briskly until mixture whitens, then 
drop quickly upon white paper; have, 
«.ï en in tf tiitir and essence of pepper- 
ii. wt mcnfrUi i d while the sugar is boil 
ing; if it sugars before it is all drop
ped add a little Water and boil a min
ute cr two. Wintergreen drops 
made the same way by using half a 
’enspo<mfu! of essence of wintergreen.

ADVICE '10 HOUSEKEEPERS.

The custom of washing on Monday 
is now going out of fashion. The 
principal reason for not washing 
this tlay is that it 
>euking of clothes on Sunday, which is 
updesi table.

Monday should be a day for picking 
up and gettieg ready for the 
day in order to axoid doing as little 
Work as possible beside the xv ash ing 
washday. Monday morning out your 
house in order, sort and mend clothes 
for the washing and if necessary, do 
enough cookir.g to last until Wednes
day. In Stirling the clothes they 
should 1 :e divided as follows: flannels, 
bed linen and body clothing, table 
linn:, colored articles, stockings, kitch
en towels, etc. All body, table and 
bed- linen may be soaked before being 
washed. They should be soaked 
night, but if left until morning a little 
ammonia should be added to loosen 
the dirt. Colonel clothes and flannels 
must nexcr le soaked.'

Tuesday morning rise early and get 
your clothes out to dry as early as 
possible. Huh out one boiler full of 
clothes and have them boiling while 
breakfast is being prepared. Then af
ter bn aide si rinse- and hang out 
clothes just boiled and prepare the 
others for boiling. In the evening fold 
and sprinkle the cl 
save time on ironing day.

Wedmwtiey is the day for ironing, 
mending end putting away the clothes. 
Rise early, and liegin your ironing as 

■ oon as the breakfast dishes are wash-

. necessitates the

— Johnny (to his sister's young man) 
—*‘\\hat cricket club did you play 
with this season?” Sister's young 
man—‘ I never ployed in my life. Why 
do you ask?” Johnny— “ ’Cause I 
heard ma tell sis you were a splendid

'

i
--Domestic—-‘‘Please, sir, the grocer 

and butcher and baker and milkman 
are downstairs, and say they xvon’t 
leave until they are paid.” Mr. Mc- 
Auber-‘‘Hem! Very" well; tell them 
that if they wil- continue to supply 
me with provisions, they are welcome 
to stay here and board it out.”

1

y

1
- “V. hat's the matter?” asked the 

lawyer's friend. ‘‘Been in a railway 
accident?” ‘‘No; I had a jury case the 
other day, and in arguing it I bore 
strongly on the theory that my client 
was a fool rather than a criminal.” 
“les.” “I did so well that he xvas 
acquitted am1, met me outside.”-

:

othes, so as to 1
;

—“INell, Tompkins, how did you come 
out in the last race?”

‘‘As nearly as 1 can figure it I came 
out about fifteen dollars to the good.”

“Fifteen dollars; that's not bad. 
What horse did you back?”

‘‘None. I had fifteen dollars with 
me that 1 c’id not bet with.”

cd.
When ironing shirt waist sleeves use 

a rkeve board. This can be bought 
for a few cents, or may be made by 
any skilful member of the family.. 
Cover it with cotton or xvith flannel, 
and it xxill be found very helpful in 
i'oning sleeves.

On Thursday morning the rooms up 
stairs should be swept and cleaned. 
Everything should be well covered be
fore beginning to sweep. By covering 
furniture much unnecessary dust is 
avoided. Thursday afternoon should 
be “afternoon ofi” for the servant, or 
for the housekeeper (as xvell xvho has nt 
servant.

Friday the halls, dining room, par
lor, and, in fact, all th^rooms down
stairs, except the kitchen, should be 
cleaned. Sliver should be cleaned and 
everything made neat and tidy.

Saturday should be spent in the 
kitchen. Cooking for Sunday should 
be done, stove polished, xvindoxvs and 
Tenir/ cleaned, and kitchen floor

—“Susie,” said a teacher to one of 
her pupi s, “yov shouldn’t make faces. 
You'll grow up ugly if you do.” Su- 
•ho looked thoughtfully into the teach- 
t rs face for a moment and then inno
cently asked: “Did you make faces 
when you were a little girl?”

—'Little Mary—“Mamma, when I grow 
up, c:m 1 marry a dutchman?” Mam- 

Why a dutchman, dear?” Little 
Mary—“So 1 can be a duchess, mam*

He Learned a Great Truth.

It is said ol John Wesley that he 
once said to Mistress Wesley: “Why do 
you tell that child the same thing 
over and over again?” “John Wesley, 
because once telling is not enough.” 
It is for this same reason that you 
are told again and. again that Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy cures colds 
and grip: that it counteracts any ten
dency of these diseases to result in 
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant 
and safe to take. For sale by S. N. 
Weare.

—When you want a physic that is 
ild and gentle, easy to take and cer- 
lin to act, always use Chamberlain's 
tomach “and Liver Tablets. For sale

S. N. Weare.

Correspondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns.

Prize Winners In Annspollz nnd 
. Kings Comities’ Exhibition.

$3.00; 2nd, Arthur Johnson, $2. 00; 
3rd, Mrs. G. W. Wheelock, Torbrook, 
$1.00.

Special prize for barrel of graven- 
steins, property of donor, Frost A 
Wood. 1st, Byron Chesley, $6.00; 2nd, 
Z E. Smith, $3.00.

Special |jrize for barrel of Kings, 
property of donor, Frost A Wood, 1st, 
Stanley Marshall, $5.0<X 2nd, Warn 
ford Dodge, $3.00.

Special prhe Nonpariel, property of 
donor, 1 prize. Ed. Spurr, Bound Hill, 
$5.00.

Best apple header, home made. E. 
C. Young, $1.00.

Be.it ladder for picking fruit, home 
made, one Prize. Hamilton Young, 
Paradise, $1.00.

CLASS A—FRUIT* 
APPLES.

Best collection If apples, not to ex
ceed 20 varieties, 5 specimens in each 
variety. 1st prize, A. Johnson, Wolf- 
ville, $10.00; 2nd prize, B. Chesley, 
Clarence, $7;50; 3rd prize, E, T. Neily, 
Middleton, $6.00.

Best tuPertion, 10 variéti*, 5 each 
variety. 1st, A. Johnson, $7.50; 2nd, 
B. ( hesley, $6.00.. 3rd, Howard Bent, 
Tupperville, $3.00.

Best collection, 12 varieties (one 
summer, three fall, four early winter 
and four late winter, 5 of each vari- 

lst, B. Chesley, $7.50; 2nd, S.

!>:

cty).
and M. Nt-wcombe, Bridgetown, $5.00 
3rd, A'. Johnson, $4; 4th, W. *R. Arm-

CRAB APPLES.
Best collection, not less than three 

varieties, tern each variety. 1st, A. B. 
Parker, $2.00; 2nd. A. Johnson, $1.50; 
Crd, E. F. McNeil, $1.00.

PEARS.
Best collection, not least than four 

varieties, five each variety. 1st, H. D. 
Johnson, $4.00; 2nd, A. Johnson, 
$3.00; 3rd. E. Chesley, $*2.00.

strong, Kingston, $3.
Rest collection, six commercial va

rieties. 5 of each variety. 1st, Jas. H. 
Tapper, Round Hill, $5.00; 2nd, H. D. 
Johnson, Wolf ville, $4; 3rd A. John
son, $3; 4th, B. Chesley,'$2.

Rest collection, various fruits from 
one farm, artistically arranged. 1st, 
T. E Smith, Clarence, $5.00.

;

BEST PLATE, FIVE EACH.
First prize, $1.00; Second $.75; Third, 
$.50.

Bartlett. First. H. D. Johnson; Sec
ond, E. H. Johnson; Third, A. B. Par
ker.

BEST DISH OF APPLES.
Early Bough. 1st, B. Chesley, $1.00; 

2nd, H. D. Johnson, $.75; 3rd, E. C. 
Schaffncr, Wflliameton, $ .50.

Red Astrnchan 
Young. $1.00; 2nd, Alfred Barnes, 
Granville, §./6; 3rd, H. D. Johnson, 
$.50.

Williams Favorite.

1st, Hamilton
Clipp's Favorite. First, E. H. John

son; second, A, Johnson; third, Chas. 
Messenger.

Clairgeau. First, B. Chesley; sec- 
« nd, Chas. Messenger

Beurre D’Anjou. First, Andrew H. 
Johnson, Wolfvil'e; second, Byron Ches
ley, third, A. Johnson.

She!*! »n. First. Howard Bent; flee 
ond, E. K. Leonard; third, Andrew H. 
Johnson.

KeifTer. First. Mi Hedge Rice; second, 
Howard Bent; third, Arthur Johnson.

Louise Bonne deJersey. First, Mr* 
H. P. Chesley, Granville; second, A. 
Johnson; third, F. J. Porter, Wôlf- 
x il'e.

Maria. First, H. D. Johnson; second 
Arthur Johnson

Any other variety, not listed. First, 
A. Johnson; second, R. W. Starr, 
Wolfville.

1st, A. V. Par
ker, $1.00; 2nd, J. A. Beckwith, Ber
wick, $.75.

Alexander. 1st. E. T. Neily, $1.00; 
2nd, Parker Munroe, $.75; 3rd, C. E. 
Wright. Middleton, $.50.

Gravensleics. 1st, Arthur Johnson, 
. $1.00; 2nd, W. R Troop, Granville,

$.75; 3rd, B. Chesley, $50.
Banks Red Gravenstein.

Johnson, Grtenxvich, $1.00; 2nd, 
Johnson, $.76; 3rd, P. C. Inglis, Tup* 
pevxille, $.50.

Wealthy. 1st, B. Chesley, $1.00; 
2nd, Howard Bent, $.75.

Blenheim. 1st. J. T. Marshall, $1.00; 
2 il, I. J Whitman, $./5; 3rd. Adam 
C. I tarko, Bridgetown, $.50.
P.ibston. 1st. H. D. Johnson, $1.00; 
2ii I. B Cheflej • $.75; 3rd. H. C. 
Bricher, WiBiamston, $.50.

Kings. 1st, H. D. Johnson, $1.00; 
2nd, W. R. Troop, $.75; 3rd, St D. 
James, Tupperville. $.50.

Hubbert-flon’s Nonsuch. 1st, Harold 
Dfclmaine, Wolfville, $1.00; 2nd, A. 
Johnson, $.75; 3rd, Chas. Messenger, 
Tupperville, $.5(»

A'agner. 1st. A. Johnson, $1.00; 
2nd, Chas. H. Wright, Middleton, $.75; 
3rd, Harold Dtlmaine, $.50.

Spitz. 1st, BowardBent, $1.00; 2nd, 
A. J. Wilson, Clarence, $.75; 3rd, B. 
Chesley, $.50. e

Baldwin. 1st, Stanley MarwhUll, 
Bridgetown, $1.00; 2nd, J. H. Neily, 
Middl ton, $.75; 3rd, Parker Munroe, 
$.50.

11. I. Greening. 1st, Stanley Mar
shall, $1.00; 2nd, E. D. Manning, 
Greenwich, $.75; 3rd, Parker Munroe,

1st, E.

PLUMS.
Best collection, not less khan six 

•laics, ten specimens. First, Andrew 
H. Johnson, 4.00; second, A. John
son, $3.00; third, Warnford Dodge, 
$2,00.

Best collection of three varielies, ten 
specimens. First, Andrew H. John
son, $3.00; second. F.. H. Johnson, 
?2.00; third, A. Johnson, $1.00.

Beet box or crate or bushel packed 
for shipment, not less than twenty 
pounds. First, B. Chesley, $2.00; sec
ond, A. H. Johnson, $1.50. *

Plates of twelve plums, prizes, 1st, 
*1. 00; 2nd, $.75; 3rd, $.50.

Bradshaxv. First, B. Chesley.
Coea Golden Drop. First, G. W. Mun
roe; s:cond, F. J. Porter.

Magnum Bonuir. or Egg Plum. 
First, A. D. Parker, Granville Ferry; 
second, Joseph A. Willett, Tupper- 
vill.-; third, A. H. Johnson.

Burbank. First, R. H. Johnson; 
ond, A. Johnson; third, Andrew H. 
Johnson.

Reine Claude. First, Andrew H* 
Johnson; second, A. Johnson.

Green Gage. First, Andrew H. John
son, second, A. Johnson.

Italian Prune. First, A. Johnson; 
second, Andrexv 'H. Johnson; third, H. 
D. Johnson.

Lombard. First, Andrew H. John
son; second, Jas. ‘R. Currell; third, A. 
Johnson.

Monarch. First, H. D. Johnson; sec
ond, E. H. Johnson; third, R. W.
Starr.

X i.toria. First, Mrs. Alfred Barnes. 
Damson. First, Andrew H. John

son; second, Milledge Rice; third, Chas. 
M< ssengcr.

Any other variety. First, Andrew 
H. Johnson; second, F. H. Johnson; 
third, B. Cheslej .

$.50.
Cano. 1st. F. W. Bishop, $1.00; 2nd, 

Chas. Messenger, $.75. ...
Coopéra Market. 1st, A. Johnson, 

$1.00; 2nd, H. D. Johnson, $.75.
Bishop Pippins. 1st, Howard Bent, 

$1.00; 2nd, F. W. Harris, Gtanville, 
$.7>; 3rd, K. D. Johnson, $.50.

1st, A. Johnson, 
$1.U0; 2nd, Harry, Abbott, Bridgetown 
$./5; 3rd, II. B. Johnson, $.50.

Fameuse. 1st. E. K. Leonard, Para
dis*. $1.00; 2nd, E. F. McNeil, Mel- 
x'ern Square, § 75; 3rd, A. B. Parker, 
$.50.

Ontario. 1st. A. Johnson, $1.00; 
2nd. Capt. C. 0 Allen, $.75; 3rd, M. 
A. Pratt, Bridgetown, $.50.

Mackintosh Red. 1st, S. N. Jackson, 
Clarence, $1.00; 2nd, A. Johnson, $.75; 
3rd,* H. D. Johnson, $.50.

Talman Sweet. 1st, Jas. T. Brown, 
Torbrook, $1.00; 2nd, W. H. Marshall, 
South Williamston, $.75; 3rd, Major 
A. Messenger, $.5C.

Mann. 1st, Stanley Marshall, $1.00; 
3rd, A. Johnson. $.50.

Northern Spy. 1st, E. D. Manning, 
fl .00; 2nd, Howard Bent, $.75; * 3rd, 
W. It. Troop, $,5C.

• Fallaxxater. 1st, E. Spurr, Round 
Hill, $1.00; 2nd, B Chesley, $.75; 3rd, 
A. Johnson. 8.50.

Nonpariel. 1st, H. D. Johnson, 
$1.00; 2nd, B. Chesley, $.75; 3rd, J. H. 
Dunn, Gram*.lie, $.50.

Rox. Frussett. 1st, W. R. Troop, 
$1^ 00; 2nd, H. G. Wilson, $.75.

Mammoth Sweet Russett. 1st, B, 
Chesley, $1.00; 2nd, A. Johnson, $.75; 
3rd, Archie F. Trooff, Belleisle, $.50.

1st, Mil-
ledge Rice, Bridgetown, $1.00; 2nd, B. 
Chesley. $.75; 3rd, Chas. Messenger, 
$.50.

X’andcxere. 1st, A. Johnson, $1.00; 
2nd, J. T. Brown, Torbrook, $.75; 3rd, 
H. D. Johnson, $.50.

Newton Pippin. 1st, Alfred Messen
ger, $1.00; 3rd. A. Johnson, $.50.

Swuar. 1st, Jas. H. Tupper, $1.90; 
2nJ, E. C. Schaffner, $.75; 3rd, E. F.

-

Pomme Gris,

;

:

:
:

PEACHES.
Pest plate, eight specimens, prizes, 

1st, $1.00; 2nd, $.75; 3rd, $.50.
Alexandra. First, A. Johnson; sec

ond, B. Chesley; third, F. J. Porter.
Heine's*Surprise. First, F. "J. Por

ter; second, A. Johnson.
Early Canada. First, B. Chesley; 

second, A. Johnson, third, F. J. Por
ter.

Crosby. First, Mise E. Wade, Belle- 
isle; s-cond, D. J. Porter; third, T, E. 
Smith.

Alberta. First, F. J. Porter. 
Mountain Rose. First, Mrs. James 

Sl.mgiievwhite; second, Arthur John
son; third, F. J. Porter.

Early hixers. First, F. J. Porter; 
second, A. Jrbnson; third. B. Chesley.

Any other variety. First, John Hall, 
Luwrencetown; second, Mrs. W. J. 
Hoyt; ihird. F. J. Porter.

•VANCES.
Prizes, 1st, 82.00 2nd, $1.50; 3rd, $1.00. 
Best collect:on, five specimens of each 

VLriety.

First, Byron Chesley; second, E. T. 
Neily; third, Mrs. W. M. Sprowl. 

GRAPES—OUTDOOR.

:

;

Crimis Golden Pippin.

I
V

r
McNeil. $.50.

GiJdvU Luseett. 1st, Byron Chesley. 
$1,09; 2nd. Jas. .,i Currell, R ..!«> 

$.75- 3rd, Arthur Marshall,

.

First prize, $1.00: Second $.75; Third,

8.50.
Red Russett. 1st, E. F. McNeil, 

$10), 2nd, F. V e Bishop, $.75; 3rd,

$.50..
Best bunches, black. First, Byron 

Chesley; second, E. H. Johnson; third, 
R. W. Starr.

Peat two bunches, red. First, B. 
Chesley; second, E. H. Johnson; third, 
Warnford llndgn.

B«t two bunches green. First, E. H. 
Johnson; second, B. Chesley; third, 
Warnford Dodge.

A. B. Paiker, $.50
Stark, lsc, Stanley Marshall, $1.00; 

2nd, A. Johnson, $.75; 3rd, Fowler 
Forsythe, Granville, $.50.

Ben Davis. 1st. Jas. H. Tupper, 
$1.00; 2nd, Arthur Marshall, $.75; 3rd, 
Howard Bc*nt, $.50.

Best variety never exhibited before. 
1st prize, W. H. Marshall, $1.00.

Pest barrel of Autumn apples pack- 
lst, Capt. C. 0. Al-

SMALL FRUITS.
Prize e, 1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00.

Pest peck cranbt-rries. First, J. A. 
Beckwith, Berwick; second, E. T. 
Nelly.

Collection of cherriee, cold storage 
or in acid. Fir*t, F. J. Porter; sec
ond. B. Cf.iiley.

Collection of currants. First, F. J. 
Porter; second, A. Johnson.

Collection of gooseberries. First, A.

ed for export, 
ltn, $5.00; 2nd, Byron Chesley, $4.00; 
3rd, Warnford Dodge, 83. 00.

Best baiTcl of Winter apples packed 
1st, Capt. C. 0. Allen,

§
for export.
£5.00; ‘2nd, Mrs. E. B. Miller, Bridge
town, Î4.00; 3rd, W. R. Troop, 83 00.

Bert box or crate ol autumn apple, 
for export, let. Warnford Dodge, Johnson; ncoed, F, J. Porter.

For the Use and Benefit ef Farmers.

Guaranteed Satisfactory
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

entity's Liniment
THE MODERN PAIN CURE.

Tho best remedy for all Pains, Aches, Strains, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Bore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, etc. It is an extra strong White Liniment that will 
not injure the most delicate fabric, and it is guaranteed to do all that we 
claim, or your money is refunded.

We znaRe this offer because we Know 
whet BENTLEY’S Liniment c.n do.

for a few days and the cure^waa marvelouw.” * Imsnt
Mrs. L. M. CHRISTIE, Postmistress, East Mountain, N. nas» Tmro

Bo sure and get the genuine BENTLEY’S Liniment—the best of alL 
Sold by all dealers in medicine, especially druggists.

2 oz. Bottle, 10c. 0 ox. Boule (containing over 8 times as much). 25c.
This is the largest bottle of White Liniment on the market.

F.6.WHEÆT0H 00., Ltd., Sole Props., Folly Village, N.S.

m* m

Wy

Holding Garden Barrow.

This is the cheapest and yet the most serviceable Barrow for its 
price on the market. It has a wood wheel with 2 inch rim.

The Barrow is rapidly coming to be known as the handiest tool on 
the farm, and we arc confident that our Folding "Barrow will just fill 
the bill.

Call and inspect.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BRANCHES AT WILNIOT AND NEW GERM NAY.

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON
Through Fast Exprès* 
leaving Halifax atMiners and Shippers of the 

celebrated SHORT UNE s '- m..
tit. John, 6.00 p.m.

Daily except Sun tlax
MONTREAL» and second Class

Coaches and Sleepers 
Halifax to Montreal.

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Bim-of-Mins, Slack. The Fast Train leaving
IMPERIAL *MontJcal every Sunday.

Wednesday and Friday 
at 11.40 am . making the 
run to Vancouver 
in 97 hours.

Pacific Coast. CarriesPalacesnd
Tourist Sleeping Cars

Flrat-claaa both for Dom relic 
and Steam purpose#. LIMITED

BUNKER COAL.
Shipping facilities of the most modern tpye 

at Port Hastings, V. H., f-T prompt, loading of 
all classes of steamers and sailing vessels.

Apply to
The Inverness Railway & l eal Co, 

Inverness, Cape Breton,
Wm. Pe’.rik, Agent, Po t Hastings, C. B.

Gro. K. Boak & Co.. Halifax. N. 9.. 
General Sales Agents for Nova Sentia, Now 
Bruusi ick and Prince Edward Island, tf

Leax'es Montreal 9.30 a.m. 
daily, carrying First and 
Second Class Coaches 
Palace Sleepers, and on 
Thursday carries Tourist 
Sleepers.
Reachi s all points in 
Canadian Northwest and 
British Columbia.

PACIFIC EXPRESS

CANADIAN
NORTHWEST

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

POINTS

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to
C. B. FOSTER.

D.F.A.. C.P.A. ST. JOHN, N. 8.PLUMBING!
PLUMBING!

I FaIn all th» latest Sanitary Improve

ments.

114 ALL COUNTRIES
Heating and Ventilating. HAVE YOU AN IDEA?

If so. writefora copy of our book The teyventor 6 
zip (188 pa^c!-) which will tell yon all about 

patents, l:ow to procure tLein, oui- chargee and 
teniin, etc.

X'.’e have ton years experience In transacting 
pst'-nt business by correepondiuice. Communica
tions strictly lonT.ilentiaL

To any ouo Funding a rough sketch, photo or 
motVl of an lur.-nllon, we will ciruonr opinion free 
of charge ns to whether ât l« probably patentable.

1'utunts secured through Marion dt Marion re- 
eetve apeclul notice vlthout charge in over 1U0 
newspapers distributed throughout the Dominion.

Representative Clients as Referencest
The Frost sud Wood Co. Ltd., Rmlth 8 Fails. Ont 
Pillow & Ilerscy Mfg. Co. Ltd., Honlrt.U. i 
The Cansda Hardware Co., Montreal. i
Tho Duplessis Shoo Machinery Co., bt. Hyacinthe^ 
(Over $11.003,00 worth of work since ICoO.)Que.

We have a fully equipped Branch Oftice 
In Washington.

MARION & MARION !
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engineers anl Patent Experts. 
New York Life Bulidlnp. . MONTREAL. , 

(Long Distance Telephone.;]_Lrxn_n_rJ

Stoves and Ranges
of the latest patterns.

Job work a specialty.

R. ALLEN CROWE.

Reasons why 
You should buy

“Cbt Standard” 
Sewing mathintt

Don’t Forget 

B. N. WILLIAMS’
Because the STANDARD does Ihr^e ya 

Btit-hing In the same time rtquired 
two on other machines, 
use the STANDARD does most beautiful 
hemstitching?

Because the STANDARD haa a rufflor that 
pleats as xvuli as gathers.

Because the STANDARD does 
work than any other make.

Because the STANDARD runs 75 per cent 
lighter than old style machines.

Because the STANDARD does nt break thread 
when run backward. First stitch perfect 
without holding ends of thread?.

Because the STANDARD makes 
than other machines owing to 
motion and being ball-bearing.

I can sell THE STANDARD at 
low figures.

Is the place to get 
the requisites for aBoc.-x

Good Dinner
He always has the largest and best stock nj 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks. Chickens, etc., to select, 
from. Also the beet Beef. Mutton, Lamb. Pork 
and Sausage, and everything that would be 
found in a first-class market.

more kinds of

less noise 
the rotary

PALFREY’S

CARRIAGE SHOPW. A. CHESLEY.
Bridgetown —AND—

Granville St.

REPAIR ROOMS.
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

Corner Queen and Water Sts.

Best of Stock used L 
Painting, Repairing 

n a first-class manner

—LINKS OF— In all classes of work.
; and Vanishing execute d

Meat k Fish ARTHUR PALFREY.

The Monitor’s Agricultural Department.

;

■

“i

:

To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quininei Tablets. iSx^sT

alwaye In «took.

<Wm. I. Troop
GRANVILLE STREET.

KaspborritB First, F. J. Porter; 
second, A. B. Parker.

Blackberries. First, F. J. Porter. 
“QUTLOOK” COMPETITION.

First, $15, given by “The Outlook”; 
se-X’ud, $10, by Inspector G. II. 
Vroora; ih;rJ, $5. by Dr. W. L. Arclii- 
bal.l, for most instructive exhibit con
sisting of a box and barrel of any 
kin 1 of apple grown by exhibitor and 
packed for export, together with inf-»r 
mutton, the winning exhibits to he 
property of donors of prizes. Judges 
to axvard fifteen points for package 
and fLcki.ifc, twenty-five for fruit it
self, and sixty foi information.

First, A. J. Wilson, Clarence; sec
ond, E. K. Leonard; third. B. Chesley.

The Pritchard prize of one-half dozen 
sterling silver spoons, for best barrel 
of apples packed for shipment to Liv
erpool, was won by Capt. C. 0. Allen.

CLASS B—PLANTS.
Prizes, let, $2.00; 2nd, $1.50.

Pest collection flowering and orna
mental, not less than ten pots. First 
l£s. W. J. Hcyt.
-iBest coll, six flowering. First, Mrs. 

Wv J. Hovt.
13e>t coll.

Mrs. W. J. Hoyt.
Six Begonias, tuberous. First, Dr. 

Iff. K. Armstrong; second, Mrs. W. J. 
Hoyt.

Best coll, six colors distinct. First, 
Mrs. Warnford Dodge; second, Mrs. A. 
S. Magee.

Pest specimen of ornamental plant, 
fir<t prize. $1.00. Dr. M. E. Arm

strong; second prize, $.50, Mrs, Alfred 
Hiltz. Bridgetown.

Prizes. 1st $75; 2nd, $.50.
Best specimen palm. First, Mrs. W. 

J, Hoyt.
Btst Hj«ocimen fern. First, Mrs. C. 

Jost; second, Dr. M. E. Armstrong.
Best specimen Begonia, Hex. First, 

IIvs. 5*. 1 fenaison; second, Mrs. Albert 
Wade.

Best specimen Maple Leaf Begonia. 
First, Alice K2 Iridge; second, Mrs. W. 
J. Hoyt.

Pbt-L specimer Asparagus Plumosa 
FiM. Mra. Mury A. Chute.

Be»t specimen Asparagus 
First, Mrs. W. J. Hoyt.

Best specimen Cactus. First, Mrs. W. 
J. Hoyt.

Pect specimen Carnation. First. Mrs. 
W. J. Hoyt; second, Mrs. A. S. Magee. 

Best specimen Gloxinia. First, A. S.

Best specimen Geranium, blooming. 
First, Mrs. W. J. Hoyt.

Best specimen Gtranium, variegated. 
First, Dr. M. E. Armstrong; second, 
Mrs. A. S. Magee.

Best specimen Primrose. First, Mrs. 
W. J. Hoyt.

Best specimen new or rare plant. 
First, Mrs. W. J. Hoyt.

Begonias, foliage. First,

Sprengeri,

CUT FLOWERS.
First prize. $.75; second, $.50. 

Best display Gladiolia. First, Mrs. 
Eini)y Gibson.

Beat d.splay Dahlias. First, J. M. 
Gilliatt, Granville Ferry; second, M. 
A. Pratt;etbird, Abram E. Jess, Kent- 
ville.

Best display Asters. First, Mrs. J. 
Lowe, Bridgetown; second, Emily Gib-

Best display Sweet Peas. First, Mrs. 
J. Loue; second, Dr, M. E. Arm
strong; third, Mrs. (Dr.| Freeman.

Best display of Pansies. First, Mrs. 
C. .lost; fécond, Mrs. Ht Tate.

Best diej. laj Phlox Drummondi. 
First, Dr. M. E. Armstrong; second, 
M. A. Pratt.

Best display Verbenas. First, Miss 
Charlotte Duvis, second 
Fre-man.

Best display Stocks. First, M. A. 
Pratt; second, Miss Charlotte Davis.

Best display Poppies. First, Dr. M. 
E. Armstrong.

Best display Petunias. First. Mrs.
J. Lowe; second, Dr. Armstrong.

Best display Carnations. First, Mrs. 
A. S. Magee.

P.est display Dianthus Pinks. First, 
Miss Charlotte Davis; sebond, Dr. M. 
E. Armstrong.

Beet display Geraniums. First, 
Chas. H. Wright. Middleton; second, 
Mrs. M. A. Pratt.

Table liouquet. First, Mrs. Emily 
Gibson; second, Mrs. M. A. Pratt.

Best display cf cut flowers raised 
on private grounds. First, Chas. H. 
Wright; second, Mrs. J. Lowe.

Sf>ecial prize given by Dr. Arm
strong and R. J. Messenger. Best col
lection of flowers grown on school 
grounds fust prize, 83.00, the Anna
polis Kpynl Academy.

l'.î rtmued next week.)

Mrs. (Dr.)

FOOTBALI DAYS.

Tho football days have come again, 
tho gladdest of the year;

One side of Millie's nose is gone, and 
Tom Las lost an ear;

Heaped on the field the players jab 
and punch and claw and tear, 

They knock the breath from those be
neath. and gouge without a care; 

They break each other's arms and legs, 
and pull joints out of place,

And here and there is one who gets 
his teeth kicked from" his face.

The freshman and the sophomore, be
smeared with grime and mud,

Go gallantly to get the ball and quit 
all Lathed in blood;

The senior knecks the junior down- and 
kicks him on the chest,

The high-school boy is carried home, 
and gently laid at rest,

While here and there a crowded stand 
collapses ‘reath its weight,

And forty people get more than they 
paid for at the gate.

0 brave, 0 happv, careless days! How 
deep Ihe mother’s joy

Whai time she thinks of all the things 
they're doirg to her boy!

How proud she is to know that he is 
on the team. How sweet

His face appears to her since it is on
ly blooay meat’

With honest pride she lays away his 
amputated ear

And puts his eye ir. alcohol to be a 
souvenir.

—Chicago Tribune.

Owes His Life to » Neighbor’s Kind
ness.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Samner Coun
ties, Wt Ya., most likely owes hie life 
to the kindness of a neighbor. Hc 

almost hopelessly afflicted with 
diarrhoea; was attended by two phy
sicians who gave him little, if any, re
lief, when a neighbor learning of hie 
serious condition, brought him a bot- 
tl-i of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
less than twenty-four hours. For sale 
by S. N. Weare.

TO CLEAN FURS.

Get two pennyworth of sawdust from 
a carpenter and one pint of benzine 
from an oil merchant. Moisten some 
of the- sawdust with the benzine, and 
rub thoroughly into the fur, a little 
at a time, shaking out the sawdust as 
it gets dirty. When the fur looks 
clean rub with dry sawdust. Hang on 
a line in the air till the fur looks dry 
and natural once more; and all the 
sawdust is gone. Remember that ben
zine should not bo used near a strong 
fire or artificial light. !

Miuafd b Liniment for sale everywhere.

.
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A man Is s best known by his neighbors. 
The same applies to Tea;

I This blend is sold in more than 250 retail 
stores in St. John alone. UNION BLEND

;; ... ; -,if-r-Cw- - :~
< .ï = . -aSÉ®* : . jtàà a■ .j

CHURCH SERVICES.

Parish of Bridgetown.
Church

Rector.
8t. James' Church, Bridoktown.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 a. m. 
Sunday Servioea: 1st Sunday In ihe month 

m. All other Sundays at 11 a. m. and 
7.(10 p. m.

Holy CommuSlon: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 11 
a. m , 2nd and 4th Sundays at 8 a. m.

St. Mary's Church, Bkllkislb.
1st Sunday In month. 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 

Communion Is administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School: 1st Sunday in month at 9.45 
a. m. All other Sundays at 1.45 p. m.

Youno‘8 Cove.
1st Sunday in the month at 2.30 p. m.

or England.-Rev. E. Underwood,

7.30 p.

Baptist Church.—Rev. E. K Daley, pastor. 
Bible Class and SabbaLh-school ai 10 a. m.; 
preaching service at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Vrayor-mocting on Wednesday and Friday 

ulngs of every week.

kovidknoe Methodist Church. —Rev 
Benj. Hills, pastor. Sunday services at 11 
and 7.00 p.m., Sunday-school at 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evomit*. 

7.30; Epworth League every Friday even 
r at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
p.m., altervabely. Prayer meeting 

every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.
Bentville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 

and 3 p. m., alternately Prayer-meotiny 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

at

Granville:

ALVATION Army.—8. M. Munroe. Captain. 
Public meeting every Sabbach at 7.00 a. in. 
and 11.00 a. m.; at 9'30 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Week services Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 7.30 p. m. 
Soldiers meetings on Wednesday ovening* 
at 8.00 n. m.

Sa

A. No. 1049.
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

1908.

Bet wen—Stephen S. Buggies, Edwin 
liuyglcs and Harry Ruggles, 
executors and trustees of T. 
D. Ruggles, Plaintiffs.

James B. Hilton, jDefendont.

To lie sold at public auction at the 
Court Houifc in Bridgetown in the 
county of Annapolis, by the High 
Sheriff of the said county or his 
deputy, on Saturday, 
of October. A. D, 1V0Î

the 24 th day 
t, nt the hour 

of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated 
tho 22ml day of September, A. D. 
1903, unless before the day of sale 
Ihe amount due the said plaintiffs, 
with their costs to be taxed, be 
paid to them or their solicitor,

All the estate, right, title, in
terest and equity of redemption of 
the said dehndant herein, and of all 
persons claiming by, from or under 
him, iu and to the lands and prem- 
ifli a described as follows:—All that 
certain farm and tract of land situate 
lying and being ir. East Brooklyn, in 
the county ol Annapolis, bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at a 
stake and stones on the north side of 
the cross road, so called, fifteen 
chains from the west line of farm lot 
number tkirty-onc, thence north ten 
degrees west, the course of the lines 
four hundred anc1 four rods to a stake 
nnd stones, thince easterly at right 
angles sixty reds to a hemlock tree 
"marked “6—7,” thence southward ten 
degrees east four hundred and four 
rode to a stake and stones on the 
north side ol the cross road, so called, 
thence westerly along the north side 
of said road fifteen links to a stake 
and stones, thence north ten degrees 
west eleven rods, to a stake and 
stones, thence westerly at right angles 
tw« ntv-nine rods and one link and a 
half to a stake and stones, thence 
south, ten devices eleven rods to a 
stake and stones on the north side of 
the said cross load or highway, thence 
westerly along the north side of said 
highway to The place of beginning, 
containing by estimation one hundred 
and forty-nine acres, more or less, and 
being that lot of land described in 
deed from Jacob Slocomb, executor of 
Bromley Slocomb to Samuel M. Whee
lock, only recorded in libro 72, folio 
172.

Also all that certain other piece or 
lot cf land situate as aforesaid, and 
described as follows: Beginning at a 
spruce tree marking the southwest cor
ner of lands owned by George H. 
Vroorn and running north four degrees 
west alongside said Yroom’s one 
hundred an l sixty rods to lands own
ed by William Crawford, thence west
erly at light angles eleven rods or 
til it strikes lands owned by Albert 
Hilton, tliencc- southwardly along said 
Hilton's east line one hundred and six
ty rods to a pile of stones, thence 
e. stwnrdly to the place of beginning, 
containing eleven acres, more or less, 
and tho buildings, hereditaments, case
rn' nts and appui tenances to the same 
belonging, or m anywise appertaining.

Terms: Ten pel cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of the

EDWIN GATES. 
High Sheriff.

E. Ruggles,
Solicitor of Plaintiffs.
Annâpolifl Roval, September 22nd, 

A. 1). 19b?.
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DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

—AND—

Steamship Lines
-TO-

St. John via Digby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘Land of Evangeline" Route
On .ad .Iter MONDAY, OCI. 12th, 

1903, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railway will be as follows (Sunday ex
cepted):—

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown!
... 12 It a.m 
.. 2 34 p.m 
.. 4 50 p.m 
.. 7 20 a.m

Express from Halifax.......
Expreie from Yarmouth.. 
Aooom. from Richmond... 
Acoom. from Annapolis...

$. 8. "Prince Arthur" and "Prlnoi 
George,"

by far the finest and fastest steamers plying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth. N. 8., Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday, immediately on 
arrived of the express train, arriving in Boston 
next morning.

Returning leave Long Wharf, Boston, Sun
day. Tuesday, Thnrsddy, Friday at 2 p.m.

The S. S. Percy Cann makes dally tripi 
between Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Royal Mail S. S. ‘Prinee Rupert/
1260 Grose Tonnage, 3000 H. P.

ST. JOHN and OICBY,
Leaves St. John, Monday, Wednes

d*y, Thursday aud Seiurday 7 45 a.m
Bigby...........................10.45 a. m
by af*er arrival of express train 

from Halifax.

es in

Trains and Steamers are ran on Atlantic

P. GIFKINS,
Gcn’I Manager, 

Kent ville, N. S.
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